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TRANSMISSION ABROAD. 
No Band is up-to-date un I ess it possesses 
BOOSEV & GO.'S BRASS IN TRUMENTS, 
PATENT COMPENSATING PISTONS. 
�o sey � Co.� 
122, Corporation 295, Regent Street, london, W. Manchester Branch' treet. 
X:J..l. -u..stx-ated.. Ca."ta:J..og-u..e a.:n.d. Est:i:::n:.La.tes Post Fx-ee -.:a..pOX1. a.pp:J..:iCa.t:i.O:n.. 
c· ..... �-..... - , .- , 
198, EUSTON ROAD, LONDON. 
B.epa.:ix-i:n..g Bx-a.::E1.ch.. : -37, C::b..eet::b..a.:::n:.L �i:J..:J.. B.oa.d.., 
(NOTE-BESSON & CO. have relinquished the repairing Branch at Newcastle-on-Tyne.) 
The Great Midland Band Contest, Leicester, Dct. 14th, 1899. 
R. E S U LT-The Prize Bands in the 2 Sections, viz.: 
KETTERING RIFLES, 
AltAEL GRIFFIN, 
BLACK DIKE, 
SOWERBY, 
NORTHFIE1D, 
BESTWOOD, 
WINGATES TEMPERANCE, 
WEl)NESBURY CROWN TUBE WOHI(S, 
DERBY SAX 1'UBA, 
MArrLOCK, 
and 
R 11 Used H Pt'ototJlpe" I n stt'um ents, with two exception s, in Complete Sets. 
J -c»se:..h • 11 :i..gh�lI1D. I4ftld.." Re-Modelled and Improved Contesting Instruments. 
BELLE VUE CHAMPIONSHIP CONTEST, 4th SEPTEMBER, 1B99,--The Higham make was used in the following Bands :-1st Prize, Black Dike j 2nd Prize, Hucknall Temperance; 
4th Prize, Crooke j 5th Prize, Lea Mills j 7th Prize, Pemberton Old. 
JULY CONTEST, 1898, in the Bands of the 1st and 2nd Prize Winners; SEPTEl'lBER, 1898, in the Banlls of the 1St, 2nd, 4th, 6th, and 7th Prize Winners. 
The HIGHAM Remodelled and Improyed Contesting Instruments are now admitted to be the Finest in the World. Theh' daily Increasing popularity rests on the Solid Basis of 
ALL-ROUND EXCELLENCE FOR CONTESTING, MILITARY, AND SOLO WORK. 
The following are a few of many of the most eminent Artistes ancl Contesting Bands who are now using the IIIGHA�I lIIake :-
1I1r. J. PALR\" (Black Dike). 
, A. WARD (Batley Old). : , W. HALLIWELL, (B.lII., Wigan Rifles). 
" W. nIM�lER, B. 11. 
, AiII(;U>i H01.DEN, RlII. ;, K t:)(JTTOX, B.lII. (r Iydebank, �cottish Champions). 
SOLOISTS:-l \\Ir. PERCY TCRNER, (Wyke Temperance). I �Ir. SALT (Huckuall Temperance.) .. PERCY POWER (West Hartlepool Operatic, late " T. YALENTINE. I Besses) . , J. T. OGDEN. " W. LA WSOi\"" (late Besses). I " F. W ADDINGTON (Bo'ness). I .. R. RHIMER. " CHRlS SMITH. .. J. A. CORI3.1£T (Cioloist, Scottish Orchestra). " J. X JACKS ON (Soloist, Black Dike). 
BANDS:-
lI1L AlIIOS BASTO IV (Bradford). 
" F. KETTLE WELL (Dan Oodirey's;. 
,. NASH (Grenadipr GuardS). 
.. �11'. L. BARRACLOUGH (Dan Godfrey's, late 
.. GRAYSON (Batley Old). Grenadier C:ua.rd�). 
And many oLhers. 
WELLIN'GTOX GA I:tRI:,; liII PRIZE BAND (Champions I IRWJ;;f,L SPRINGS PRIZE BAND, of New 7.ealancl). BLRNT.RY TE�IPERAN(;E PRIll!: BAND. WYKE '1'1£�IPI);RAXC"'. PRIZE BAND. J3AL�NET TOWN PR IZE BAND. I EARLESTOWN PRI7.E BAND MICKU:Y T li:�II:'ERAN'CE PRIZE BAXD. LYDNEY TOWN PRI21!: BAND. DAX GODFREY ·S. NORTHERN �I1LI CARY. SOUTHA�IPTON A RTILLERY. 
ROY AL ARTILl,ER Y (Mounted). 
h:.b:'l"l'ERlNG HIFLE". 
BATLEY OLD PRIZ�; BAND. I PARR TEMPERANCI!: PRI7. };}  BAND. PE�IBERTON OLD PRIZE BA"-n. BAC -P CUAX(H ;  PRIZE BA "'D. CROOKE PRIZE BAXD. CENTRAL HALL PRIZE BAND (�[allchester). I GRENAOml:t GUARDS. SCOTS GUARDS. And many others. 
it� ALL THE ABOVE SUPPLIED DURING THE PAST TWO YEARS '-;':l; 
REPAIRS. -Best e<l,uipped Factory for Repairs in the Kingdom. Goorl \\'ol'kmanship-ReMolI'l.hle Charges-Promptness. ElecLro Plating. Gilding, and Engl'avinl:: in �11 its Branches DOXE ON THE PltE�lISE". 
Band Committees should test the llIGHAM rNS'1'RLi\n�NTS al!;ainst all others before placinl!; their orders SAMPLE INSTRUME�TS :';r�NT ON APPRO\ AT., CARRIAG1I: PAID. 
Price Lists, Estimates, ancl all particulars on application. 
Works and 'Warehouses: -127, Strangeways, MANCHESTER. OUR SOLE LONDON REPRESENTATIVE-Mr. R. J. HAYNES, 7 & 8, CHURCH PASSAGE, CHANCERY LANE, LONDON, E.C. 
AGENTS :-
J. E. ,,'ARD, 47, Tong Road l,eecls. A. KNiGHT, lIIalvern \,iIla, Cinder ford (Glos.). BALLA.'<TINE LITTLE, Tangier Street, Whitehaven. WILLIAM GORT1�R, 61, Eliza Street, Burnley. 
A. E. WILSON, 28, Walmersley Road, Bury, Lancashire. WATTS &; SON , St. JI1ichael'sPftrk, EristoJ. 
Te\egrap�
,
I������,Inlan� andFOreign- Band Uniforms. BRASS AND MILITARY BAND MUSIC. 
TELEl'IlO); • 3066. 
HIGH CLASS UNIFOR.MS. 
OR.IGINAL DESIGNS. 
��---------------� 
We have in Stock a 
THE UNIFOR.MS' ACT, 
an d shall be pleased to send 
is state 
LOWEST PRICES, consistent with GOOD QUALITY 
and WORKMANSHIP. 
about the price you 
wish to pay, as 
we then know 
better what 
quality to 
submit. 
We are actual Manufacturers of every article in connection 
with 
.
Ba�d Uniforr,ns, and therefore in a position to supply 
any ktnd 111 all qualities at first cost. The best cutters and work-
With Specially 
Arranged • .  
l.VXILLEREAU EDITION. 
Saxophone, Flugel Horn, and Bass Parts for English Bands. 
Quick Marches. ':;�.�·;r" ���sJ I Miscellaneous Pieces. �:ti.l,i��{ ���(l Turine, V ... Face au Drapeau . . ... .. .. ... 3/- 2/- Auber OYertul'e, Lac des Fles . " .... " ... 6/- 5/-G ff H Ch I· 31 2/ Auber Overture, Crown Diamonds ... ... 6/ 5/-u I'OY".·" onneur aux eya ler ... - - Auber Overture, Le Domino Noir . " ... 6 - 5/-
Alliel' .. ...... St. Die ............. ... ... . ... . .. 3/- 2/- RouYeirolis, Bolero Valence ..... . . ..... ... 4/- 3-
Genin, T .... La Corrida ... ... " ............ 3/- 2/- Marin ......... Bolero Gl'aeieux .. ......... 4/- 3/-
Allier ......... Cyl'ano de Bergerao . ..... 3/- 2/- Senee ...... Fantasia Italian Verona ... 6/ 51-
S V I 3/ 2/ 
St. Andl'e .. Duet Polka Tremolo . ... .. ... 3 - 2 -enee ...... a my .. ..... ... .. ... ......... - - (Cornet Duet .. 
Kakosky ... Le Phoceen .. . ... . .. ....... .. 4/. 2/- Gerill......... ., Les Joyeus 
Sali, F ....... Mal'che Alsacienlle ......... 3/- 2/- Appels (Cornet Duet) . . ... 4f- 3t-
Wettge ... L'Eclaireur .... ... ......... " ... 3/- 2/- Bagnat ...... Mazurka de Concert (ElI-
Bidegain ... Le Petite Chariot ... . ...... 3/- 2/- phonilllll Solo) """ ..... " .. 51 4/-
38 Parts Military Band. 28 Parts Brass Eand. Postage Lid. extra. 
New Catalogues for the Millereau Band Instruments and Music 
now ready, and will be sent you gratis on application. 
A. W. GILMER & CO., ��:nts, 
30, PARAD::tSE ST., BIRMINGHAM. 
Telegrams, "Music," B'ham. Telephone N . Central 2892. 
BESSON & CO., l TD�! 
• .  HAVING • •  
DISCONTINUED 
their NEWCASTLE BRANCH request that all 
Orders, in future, be sent direct to the 
Company's only Addresses-
198, Euston Road, LONDON, N.W., 
31, Cheetham Hill Road, MANCHESTER. 
CHRIS. SMITH, 
BAND TRAIX"ER &: ADJUDICATOR. 
44, CHURCH LAKE, GORTON, �ANCHESTER. 
A. R. SEDDON 
(SOL O  CORNET) , 
TRAINER AND JUDGE OF CONTESTS, 
QUEJm'S HOTEL, DERBY. 
R. STE AD, 
Adjudicator of Vocal and Instrumental Contests. 
. . 45 YEARS' EXPERIENCE. . . 
SLAHHW AITE, HUDDERSFIELD. 
J. J. BRADY, A. MUS., V.C.M., 
BRASS BAND CONDUCTOR, COMPOSER, 
ARRANGER AND JUDGE, 
BIRCRFIELD AVENUE, APPLETON, 
WIDNES. 
J. ORD H U ME , 
COMPOSER OF UUSIC. 
�IUSICAL EDITOR, BOOSlcY'S BAND JOURNALS. 
PINE GROVE, FLEET, HANTS. __ 
FE NTON RENSHAW, 
CONTES1' TRAINER AND JUDGE, 
BROCKHOLES, HUDDERSFIELD. 
T. WHEELWRIGHT, 
(PRO�'J!SSOR OF MusJC) 
SOLO CORNET, TEAOHER, JUDGE. 
Address, LOOKWOOD, Huddersfield. 
NOTICK 
LE O R I P P I N , 
SOLO COnNET A�D BAND (JON DUCTOR, 
GLASGOW, 
Will in future only entertain offers from experienced Bands 
of Full i\[cmber;hip.-_Ilusic Composed and Arranged. 
Address as auove. 
F. ANGELO MARSDEN, 
A. R. M. C. U .. 
ORGAXIST AND CHOIRMASTER, PETEF.HEAD 
PAP.I:;ff CHURCH. 
Late Conductor of Galashiels Town's Band. 
3 years at the Royal Manchester Colle�e of Music, 
COMPOSffiR, ADJUDIOATOR, & TRAINER 
OF l3ltASS BANDS. 
__ P_E T E R HEA D, S C O T L A N D. 
G. '1'. R. SEDD O N, 
CONTEST JUDGE AND BAND TRAINER. 
85, DEMPSEY STREET, STEPNEY, 
LONDON, E. 
A Teacher, resident in London, of Brass Ba.nds on 
the North-Country Contesting System. 
FRIEND FARRAND, 
CONTEST TUAINER A�D JUDGE, 
21, l\IENTO.\E AVENUE. PORTOBELI�O, N.B� 
JOHN ORD H U ME, SE�IOR, 
COR�ETTIST, CO�IPOSER, AND ADJUDICATOR, 
TEACHEl� Oll' BR.AS:; lIANDS. 
AT LIBERT Y TO TEACH OR J GDGE. 
PER3IAXENT ADDR ESS : PENICUIK, N.B. 
r . PRESTON 
(SOLO ErpIIO�I{j�[:, 
ADJUDIUA'l'OH AND TRAINER, 
96, (JHELMSFORD bTnEE1', OLDHAi\I. 
J. J U RE, 
BRAS::; BAND CONDUCTOR, Cm[POSElt 
ARRANGEI{, AXD JUDGE, ' 
AliDnES:;: 20. Bl CKE.\ IlA,[ lWAD (LATE 42 ATLAS ST.) 
StJJ:FFIELD. ' , 
llH. & :Jl11S. ANG"'GS H OLDEN, 
COIL,\ET SOLOISTS AXD DLETTISTS. 
OPE� .FOIt ('O.:sCEltTS OR 1'1 LL L'ONL'�mL' PARTY. 
K\.J:\ K 'l'EH.RACR, HORBURY, YOnKS. 
JAMES HOLLOWAY 
(EUPHOXIU:lffST). 
TEACHER OF BRASS BA. �DS A�-]) 
CONTEST ADJUDlCATOR. 
20 Years incessantly among.t the best (Xorthern} 
Bands in the 'IVorld. 
Coxn:STB ADJUDICATED DURING 1897: 
Industrial Exhibition, l\Ianchester, Oldham Rifle" 
Bagillt Eisteddfod, Colwick Hall, 13la�kpo l, South­
r.0rt, Hitchen, Luton, <:a.dishead, Bridlington Spa. 
Tanfield I,ea, Bury, Littleboru', Hexham, and 
Dobcross. 
ADDRKHS GROSVR TOR ST., STALYBRLDGE. 
A. D. KEATE, 
COMPOSER, ADJUDICATOR, & TEACHER 
OF BRASS BANDS. 
BANDS TRAI�ED FOH COXTESTI::i. 
GLOSSOP II0USE, HIGH ST, WEST, GLOSSOP 
MR. ALBERT WHIPP, 
MU • .  BAC., F.GLD. O., 
('0), IlU' ron, U;>iOTP\�: '\"OltK� BRASS HA", 1>. 
Atljudicator and Tr,\iner of Bras" Bnlllls and Choral 
Contests. 
Le'"OJlB by CorespOll lence (n speciality) in Theory of 
'I ll!o<ic, 11 armouy J &l', 
ILusical Ilirect<>r of the .. H,'ytln" l'oncert Party (It; 
voices). A SlJ)cndl11 comhination. Attrn<.:tiyo l'n)guulllUc:-o 
of Comic Operatic items and other stand"rd works. Ban,ls 
when nrranging their (;otlCC1'ts would do well to engage this 
Party. Any IllUll!)er mny he eugR:.;ell. Dates alrelldy bookc(1 
for Senson 1 re-wo  �'or ,'aca"t uRtes anc! temts apply 
2;;, DRAKE STREET, lWCHD_\LE. ' 
2 
I & SONS, 
, mproved Valves' Cornets. 
Er[siest to Bl01v, 
TJ·llest IrttollCtti01l, and 
1Jllt{lYs gire greCtt SCt iSf{tctiol� 
hese Cornets are now being used by 
a L�rge Ms.jority of l'rofessionals in 
preference to s.ny other make. 
..,.. 
'" 
tJ�e Best. 
W. BROWN & SONS, 2, TRACEY STREET, KENNINGTON ROAD, LONDON, 
Or G. A. WE BB, 4, LOWER PARK ROW, BRISTOL. 
BOOSEV & CO., 122, C0I1poration Street, Manchester. 
-- --�.>-----
All " up to date" Brass :!lands and Soloists use "BOOSEY'S" Band Instruments. 
Nothing has ever been introduced to equal them for QUALITY and PURITY of 
TONE, PERFECT INTONATION, DURABILITY, and WORKMANSHIP. 
:Ur. J. Pemuertoll, August, 1899. 36, High Street, Prince's End, Staffs. 
Dear Sir, -J n reply to yours of y.esterday, I beg to state that the In8t�ument.s we have had fro� your firm 
gi,'c every satisfaction. I am also mstructed to ask you to send us un lmmedlately 2 B-flat Bantones and 
3 E-flat Tenor Horns on approval. as the others were. Please do your best to let us have them at once, as 
we are attending a contest on the 21st, and we want the men to get accustomed to them a little. I will send 
packin" cages on all together.-Yours, &c., GEO. BE�TLEY. 
:aOOSEY & CO., 295, REGENT STREET, LONDON, W., and 122, CORPORATION ST., MANCHESTER. 
c. MAHILlON & co., 
182, "'Wira..:rod..O"U...Jt:- St::reet, Lo::n..d..o::n.., �. 
R BOOI1 to SOPt"aI10 Cot"n et Plapet's. 
Cata.logues, All 
Estima.tes, &:0., Instruments 
!lost free sent on 
on o.��lica.tion. a.llprova.l. 
C )IAIIILLOX & co. a�k the attention of Bandmasters of the Army, and Contesting • Bands of the World, to the decided admntage derived from adopting their SOl'RANI:'<O 
THmrl'ET IN E-FI.AT, a perfect substitute for the E-flat Soprano Cornet, which enables the 
]ll'r[ormer to produce with ea<e the entire register of the ordinary comet, avoiding all exertion and 
Jitnculty in obtaining the uPl'Pl' rcgister of the soprano cornet-
It is a well·kno,,· u fact that the soprano cornet is !t yery hard and difficult instrument to blow, 
and '�" en a good player experiences difliculty in producing high G on the soprano cOl'not, whereas, 
"n C. �AHILLO:'\" "\ND CO.'H Sopranino Trumpet, in E·flat, it can he produced with ease, and, moreover. 
the player ha' no difilclllty in reaching high C. 
YE OLDE FIRM OF 
JOSEPH RILEV & SONS 
FOR THE 
Best, and nothing but the Best, Brass ll("i �m! ,,\��1IIIij 
and Military Band Instruments. i : j.l, to 
These Celebrated Instrumcnts, for Excellency of Model, Workman. 1 
ship, and Finish, are second to none, while for clearness and fullness JI�L��CW 
of tone on all registers, are equal to the best in the kingdom. 
Every Instrument thoroughly tested before sent out. Exchanged 
within one month, if not perfectly satisfactory, a.nd warranted for 
'QJ'I!!!!!:.:;,E� 3, 5, or 7 years, according to Class. 
The I Diaphonie.' Class C. Class B. Class A. The I Diaphonie.' Class C. Class B. Class A. £ s. d_ £ 8. d. £ s. d' l £ 8. d. £ s. d. £ s. d. 
.E-flat Cornet . ........ 2 1 0  0 B·flat Euphonium 3 15 0 4 15 0 5 15 0 
C Cornet .. .... ......... 1 10 0 (4 Valves) 2 1 0  0 E-flat Bombardon 4 4 0 5 5 0 6 15 0 B· flat Cornet . ........ 1 10 0 BB-flat Bombardon 6 6 0 7 1 0  0 8 15 0 
(En�lish )Iodel) E-flat Circular Bass 6 15 0 8 1 0  0 9 9 0 
B·flat Cornet ...... ... 2 1 0  0 3 5 0 BB·flat Circular Bass --- 13 0 0 
(Court�ls �Iodcl) B flat Trombone 1 16 0 2 2 0 2 15 0 (Slide) 
B-flat FlugeJ Horn ? 5 0 B-flat Trombone ... 2 5 0 2 15 0 3 1 0  0 
E·flat Tenor .... . .  _ . .  2 2 0 2 15 0 3 5 0 (Valve) 
B.f\at Baritone ...... 2 8 0 3 0 0 3 15 0 G Bas. Trombone (Slide), tuning slide, 
D·flat EuphonIUm 2 18 0 312 0 4 1 0  0 water key, &c., ... -- 2 10 0 
SPECIAL -Student's Cornet, with Water Key, English Model. 23/-. 
Ditto, with Double Water Key, Courtois Model, £115s. 
A.ny Instrument sent 011 receipt of P.O. to value. Money returned if not approved 
ithin 1-1 days. 
Repairs, Plating, &c., on the shortest notice. 
• :end fer Illustrated Catalogue" A" of Instruments, Cases, and all Requirements. Post Free. 
JOSEPH RllEV & SONS, 
25 �nd 23, Constitution Hill, Birmingh8Jm .. 
rWRIGHT .AND ROlmD'S BR.ASS BAND NEWS. JAXLI.RY 1, 1900. 
THE NEW TRIANCULAR MOUTHPIECE, 
Invented by Albert Marie, and secured by Letters Patent (No_ 10819). 
THE ordinary Mouthpiece deadens the sound, and requires the player to uae great exertion to produce the high or the low now� of the scale. . . , 
\Vith the new Triangular Mouthpiece the player is spared all the exertlOn ,,:,hlCh lS necess�ry to suppress 
the rotary action of the air in the Cup, and this not meeting with any obstacle IS conducted ?lreetly mto the 
Tube which considerably diminishes the force necessar to roduce the sound. Beyond thlS, the high and 
the l�w notes can be produced with facility, thu� sparing t e pcrformer g-reat fatig-ue. 
" Slr Arthur Sullivan thinks it a most valuable invention for faoilitating the produot1on of high notes. 
The following is one of many Testimonials received from all 
Branches of the Army:--
ROYAL :M:ARINE BARRACKS, CHAT HAM, 
DEAR SIR, FEBRUARY 2ND, 1894. 
I have tne pieasure to inform you that, after an exhaustiye trial, t�e Drum and B.ugle 
Majors of thip Division, as well as the Corporal, who is at present using your Trmngular MouthpIece, 
speak in tho highest terms of its advantages ; the facility with which they produce the upper notes, 
and the saving of effort in blowing being most marked_ . 
It is needless for me to add, the great boon the above advantages must be, espem&.l1y to �he 
Buglers of the Royal Marines, who nave at timos, when at sea, to sound calls under great difficulties. 
Yours faithfully, J. WRIGHT, 
To Mr. S. ARTHUR CHAPPELL, Bandmaster, Royal Marines. 
CORNET MOUTHPIECE, silver· plated 
MOUTHPIECES, " for Fi�B"cl Horn, 'Tenor'Horn: '�nd Bugle 
" " for Barttone and Tenor Trompone ... 
" " for Euphonium and Bass Trombone 
" " for E-flat Bombardon 
., for BB·flat Bombardon 
E'O'GENE ALBER'l"S CLAEIONE'l'S. 
£ 8. d. 
0 4 0  
0 56 
0 6 6 
0 7 6 
",1\ 0 8 6 
o 10 0 
£ s. d 
CLARIONET, cocus, or black wood, in A, B·flat, C, or E·flat, with Germa:n . silver keys, ring� on pillars , very highly finished, with all the latest improvements, as exhlblted in the InventlOns 
Exhibition, 1885, and for which M_ Albert obtained the Gold Medal ... . ':' . ... 9 9 0 CLARIONET, in A, B-flat, C, or E-flat, with CHAPPELL'S PATENT C,SHABl' KEY, for faclhtatmg the 
execution of scales and passages in keys with a signature of one or more sharps, or more than 
three flats . , . 1 0  1 0  0 
tNOW' READY.-FOR FULL BRASS BAND ONLY. 
Arra.nlred bV C. Godfrcv, a.nd C. Godfrev, Junr. 
A. POUNDER, 
MAKER OF INSTRUMENT CASES. 
CARD CASES, W.A1S� DRUM, AND 
CROSS BELTS, 
And all Leather a.rticles used in connection wltil 
Brass and Militarr Bands. 
All Goods made upon the PremIses. Price List Free. 
NOTE THE ADDRESS-
SNEINTON MARKET, NOTTINGHAM. 
I NSTRUMENT CASES, BELTS, 
POU CHES, &C. 
W. HAMES & SONS,Manufacturers, 
COTGRAVE, NOTTS" a.nd at 
65, MUSKHAM STREET, :i\""OTTIKGHAM. 
PRICE LISTS AND ESTIMATES ON APPLICATION 
TROMBONE CASES A SPECIALITY. 
I�.B.-Agents for Abbott's noted STAR ?IUTES_ 
Price for Cornets. 216 each; for Tenor Trombone, 3/. 
each. Descriptive Price List on application ..:.. __ _ 
W ILLIA.M BOOTH, 
SD, DRAKE STREET, ROCHDALE. 
An immense quantity of Second·hand Clarionets, 
Bassoons, Oboes, Cornets, Horna, TI'ombones, and all 
BraI:!B Instruments, all in good condition; to be sold 
cheap . --
W. B. has always in Stock a quantity of GIJOD 
SECOND-HAND INSTRUMENTS. 
GREAT SPECIALITY IN 
BAND LAMPS 
(LATEST DIPROVED). 
Reg. �o. 228,634. 
The advantages this Lamp ha.s 
over others are many. It is a 
smarter, neater·made Lamp, has 
a firmer grip on the shoulder, 
and is impossible for the oil to 
leak, no matter in what position 
the lamp is held. It has been 
highly commended by all who 
have used it . It is an ideal 
Lamp, and is wonderfully cheap_ 
PI"ice 2s. ea.cl�. 
Postag-e, 3d. extra. 
J. SCHEERER & SONS, 
Selection .. HADDON HALL .. Sullivan I Selection .. UTOPIA, LIMITED :. Sullivan Lamp Manufacturers, Selection .. COSTER SONGS .. Chevalier Selection .. THE GEISHA S,dneyJones SKI N N E R LAN E, Selection .. .. .. THE BELLE OF NEW YORK .. .. .. Kerker. 3, 
Pl'ice 4/- (e:Ktl'a. pa.l'ts 3d. ea.ch). LEEDS. 
Sole Ag'ent-S. AR'l'lt'C'R CHAFl?ELL, 
G 2, N 8""'P7"' Elo:::u.d. St::-.a:-eet, Lo:::u.d..o::n.., � • 
36 
:a::. D. 
42, 
No Infringement on the New Uniform Bill with all 
our Uniforms we guarantee. 
:e�nd tTniforms. 
BANDS requiring U�IFORMS should Write at once for our Price Lists and Samples_ We are the actual 
Makers of all our Goods, and by placing your orders with 
us, you save all other big profits, 
C]Best Price >tllowed for Old Uniforms when order placed with 
us for new. Beware of thc new Uniforms' Act, l1nd write to us 
for our new designs and long list of testimonials. \V c sell 
nothing but High·class Uniforms at the lowest poasible prices. 
Style, fit, and workmanship gnaranteed, either cash or by 
, instalments. 'V rite at once to 
w. S. HODCSON & CO., 
ZE'1'LAND ST. &: VICTORIA LANE, JI'C'DDERSFIELD 
Br, SON", 
STREET, GLASGOW. 
No. 1.-" WHAT A FRIGHT!" No. 2.-" IS IT NOT A BEAUTY." 
« 
W
HY carry an Instrument about \,"ith YO�I in slleh a Douglas' do their own elll(J'aYing. 
state as ::<0. 1, when it can be made like new for Douglas' own makc are thc bcs� in thc wOJ'hl. 
a few shillings? Douglas' patent blocking system enables them lu repair 
"But where can r get it done?" uLher makes of instruments better than the makers 
"Take it to the same place that I took mine- themselvcs. .._ 
ll. D. DOUGLAS <I:; SO�, I Douglas: h,,,,e been established over half.a-century. 36 TO 42. BR1iS�\\,lCK STllEET, Gr,ASGO\\, . Douglas, supply shanks, lyres, valve top:<, spnngs. ' "  . ' .. . . . Douglas supply batons, books, cards) paper, music stands who. Will BLOC.K It, and make It as good as .ever iD half Douglas' snpply everything for Brass, Recd, or Sb'i;,g Ban"d. no tllne, and tWice as cheap as any one else. :l11l1e "as Just Douglns' havesecond·hand instruments of evcry make for sale as ball as yours bcfore J sent It to them. 
"LOOK AT IT XOW" (.'\0. 2). BuL it' is il; the repairuig li�e where'TJouglas,'leave all I� IT XOT A UE.l.L"TY? competitors at such a great disadvantage. Their patent DOll:;las: is thc onlr practical firm in Scotland. blocking system is their own property, and caHnot be used Douglas do all their work on their own prenl1ses. by any other firm. DOll�las' have thousands of testimouials, Douglas' make any model of instrument to on(er. and having the biggest trade in repairs, electro·platiH" and Douglas' make any part of any model to order. I cJJgraYing ill the entire kiugdom. . D' Douglas' do their own silver·plating. H. D. DOl'GLA'l & SOX 
Douglas' do their own gold-plating 01' gilding. �6 to 42, BRLX�'Y1CK STllEET, GLA>iGO\\ 
All Uniforms in accordance with Act of Parliament. 
TO BRASS BANDS AND BAND COMMITTEES. 
ARMY CONTRACTOR. ESTABLISH ED 50 YEARS. 
"EDW " LYO , 
Military Band Uniform Outfitter and the Army Cap Maker, 
28 (RENUMBERED 87), SAMUEL STREET, WOOLWICH. 
BRASS BANDS SUPPLIED WITH MILITARY UNIFORMS CHEAPER AND BETTER 
THAN ANY HOUSE IN THE TRADE. WRITE FOH. SAMPLES AND PRICE LIST. 
References given to Hundreds of Bands. 
PRIZE MEDAL GREAT EXHIBITION FOR MILITARY CAPS, &C., &c. 
Only Address-28, SAMUEL ST., WOOLWICH. No connection with other Dealers, 
�� E D�X N" "  L"YON"S 
Is really the Correct Man to send to, if you want Good and Cheap Band Ontfits 
2S (Renumbered 87), SAMUEL STREET, WOOLWICII. 
..B.-A •• 1')' lI.anl1lOm. Gold-Laced Ca.p preltnted fre. to every Bandmaater w1101. ord.lI for 
Vl11form. and Cap. an �Vlln to .. EDWIN" LYONS. 
Watts & Co. 
Oboe, Bassoon, 
and Glarionet Reed 
Makers. 
The best cane 
• • . only used. 
Tools on Sale. 
1, St. Michael's 
Park, Bristol. 
ID GIS130RNE STILL LEADS! Dcalers attempt to follow. <, Bltt what a miserable failure." CIi:tBORXE is a maker who deals direct witlt his bands. 
men, and puts his goods on mnrket at 
first cost. 
::<0. 1 Stand as sketch; won't hlow 
oyer in wind, 2s. Gd. 
X o. 2, excellent band stuntl, 3s. 3d. 
Xo. 4, bcst ever made, 3s. Od. 
Cases lid. each extra. 
Post 6d. per Stand extra. 
Every Stand warmnted 12 Illunths. 
GISBORXB makes his Stands for use, 
Dot flimsy articles that won't stand 
looking at. 
CHEAPER STANDS CAS BE IIAD IF WAXTED, similar 
to those solu by dealcrs, but cannot be rccommcnued. 
LEATJIER CASES r LEATJIER CASES! 
�eat.her Cornet Cues, 12s. 6d., 10s. 6d., and 8s. 6d. ImitatIOn Leather from 48. Special lines in Leather 
Cases for �'enors. Trombones, and Basses. Send for 
special list. If you want some special line'; send for 
GISBORNE'S Jubilee Price List, 
BAND LAMPS. 
GISBORSE'S Xewly Imj)mved. \Von't soil ulliiorm. Giving 
good light, strong, an,[ hsten 
easy on shuulder. 
So. 1. 25. Gd. n, ,ketch; 
No. 2, 2s. ; .J);o. 3. Is. ,d. : SO.4, Is. 3d., With strap complete' 
spccial oil tray, 2d. extra. Post: 
3u. extra per Lamp. 
Rod to fix it on stand, hI extra. 
Send for price list and Mmples. 
�loney retlU'nell if 1I0t approved. 
Don't decide elsewhere till you 
have got a list from 
A. HALL GISBORNE, 
.R.egd. Draught Protector 37, SUFFOLK ST., 
No. 177.247 B[RUINGllA�L 
THIS IS VERY IMPORTANT! 
LOOK AT OU R PRICES!! 
BROX7.ED IRO:\' }'OLDING- �n'src STAXDS, with the best mallCDblo 
iron castings. Thc most durable stands 
evel' offcrcd to the public. Will not 
blow Ovcr. 
�o. I.-Wclghs 3 11)5 . . .  1 10 each. 
)\0. 2.-Weighs" 31 lu< . . .  2 1 each. ... .1:\0. 3.-Do.,ovcr 5 Ibs ... 3 v each. Till Cascs for thc above :stands, M!. 
each; :Samples, 6d. e:lch extra for 
postage. 
1000 BAND BOOKS, must be cleared 
at once. Selectjon size, strong and 
neatly made, cloth uindings, and linen 
slips to paste Illusic lu, 5/d per dozen: 
Sample post frce, �d. \1 arch :Size, � 10 
per dozen. post Iree; Sample, 4d. 
MU:sn.: BOOK:>, to write music in, 
9 staves. 24: pages, size i1 hy 5 inches, 
3, - per dozen, carriage paid; 'ample, 
4d . 
No. I.-llnnd-sewLl Leather Cornet 
Case, canoe shnl)C, enamelled hide,' 
chamoiS lincd, nlckel l"ck aJl(1 buckles, 
10/0 each. This is the stl'Ollgcst ca� .. e eocr made. 
So. 2.-Impcrlnl loth (imitation patent leather), canoe 
shape, IineLl imitatiull chamois leather. lIttetl \I ith nickel 
lock, vi' each. No. 3.-AmericlluCloth.lined scarletflnnllcl, ,titehed ends 
leathcr enLls, aHII nickel lock, 41- each. All carri.tge paid'. 
Send (or our" holcsale Catalogue, 300 ilIustr.ltiolls, post 
free. 
JOIIl'I SCHEERER &; 'OX:-:, 
MUIC STAXD )IANlJFACTURERS, 
(3, S]{IN�ER LA.L'\fE, LEEDS. 
V,RIGHT AND ROGXD'S BRA. " .) 
-----!!' 
A n. y  C y J. :i. :n. d e Jl.· F J. u. " e  � h e :n. ft .. t. e d  � i. " h  a G i. o_
rfli :M: � u. " h. p i. e c e
 b. a.s r C ( )-OPElUTIV E  H A LL, LEWH.-In a. � u. o h  b e t t e r  a :n . d  p u. re r  .. o:n.� , be s . d e 8 l1. 'W" i. :n.g a. � o re connection with the Ei,tedtl fod IlPld by the A N8 WERS TO CORRESPONDENTS. 
a d .....- a.:n. .. afle o'U. p o s i t i o :n. Q i ll'1  p l. a.YJl. :n.fl. : Members of the 'Welsh \Ve�leyan Chapel. a IL\-"ll STl I,E ..... r.-Obligato is wrong. and Obbli!;f\to j" 1 ight Ne any good musir�l rlictlOncny. 
I 
COM PAGN I E  D' I NSTRUM ENTS 
M l lITA IRES. 
THE G I O RGI 
(PAT ENT). 
Fl. UTE Every Instrument thoroughly tested b y  eminent experts, and a written g-uarantee given with each 
certifying it to be PERFECT. 
Played Perp�ndicularly. Has no Keys. 
Chromatic I)a�sages with ease. 
Can do enorything that the Boehm Flute can accom­
plish. 
Ha.q n. Brilliant, :Full, Clear, and Sympathetic Tone. 
Price £2 2s., including ::kale and Cleaner. 
Most Important to Bandsmen who require a First 
Class Instrument, but who do not want to pay money 
for NAME only. 
TbiJl Flute bas withstood tbe severest tests, and gained tbe 
higbest praise from the Conservatoires of Music a t  
HIGH CLASS and NOT HIGH PRICE 
--, 
M I LA N ,  B O LO G N A ,  P A R M A ,  R O M E .  CATALOGUE ON APPLICATION. 
TO ::lE OBTAINED nOM ALL MUSIC DEALERS. 
JOSEPlf W ALLIS « SON, LIMITED, 
MANUFACTURERS A N D  IM PORTERS, 
1 33 and 1 35,  EUSTON ROAD, LON DON.  
TELEG-RA:MS : " FIDDLESTICIt, LONDON." 
S:::D1.i.. th.·5 
' Champion ' Brass and Reed Band Journat 
PUBLI::;UED In' 
CHAMPION H O USE, 
S:LVIXT�, 
CLAPHAM ROAD, LO N D ON ' 
List. fol:' 1st. Quart.er, 1900. 
Ready October 1 4th, 1 899. 
Grand Selection 
Grand Selection 
Con test Valse 
Contest March 
Contest March 
Grand March 
Grand March 
Lancers 
Valsette 
Polka 
Schottische 
Q,uick March 
Q,uick March 
Q,uick March 
Popular March 
Fantasia 
Intermezzo 
BEAUTIES OF BELLINI 
SEMIRAMIDE 
HOMBURG­
THE SINGER 
- NEW CENTURY 
COJ:(,NELIUS 
ELl 
CAFE GHANTANr 
SWEET ROSY O'GRADY } 
GIRL'S BEHIND THE B AR 
- - PANTOMIME 
THE PREMIER 
THE REPRIEVE 
AUSTRIA 
WHEN YOUR HAIR GROWS WHITE 
(Trio-" When London Sleeps.") 
- - ROSY MORN 
ffERMIONE 
Nett Value of 1st Quarter only 
Special Subscription Rate for the Whole Year 
H Part>. 2/6 I/II 1/6 1/-1/-1/-1/-1/6 
1/6 
1/-1/-I '-Il-
l/-1/-
l a/1 1 
16/-
Nett Prices. 
20 :Fa rts. 25 "Pal'ts. 
3. 6 4/6 2/8 3 '3 2/3 2/I I  1/3 1/6 1/3 1/6 1 '3 1/6 1/3 1/6 2/3 2/II  
2/3 2/II  
1/3 1/6 1/3 1/6 I 3 1/6 1 /3 1/6 
1 '3 1/6 1/3 1/6 
£1 5 5 £1 1 1 6 
26/-
Subscript.ion.s no"ilV' bein.g 
21/­
booked. 
SPECIAL NOTICE.-The whole of the above (1 7 pieces) 
will be sent post free for-1 4 parts, 10/ .... ; 20 parts, 15/- ; 
25 parts, 20/- ; if order is sent before JANUARY 1 st, 1 900. 
SPECIAL NUMBER. 
Rudall Carte and Co. 's  issue of No. 3 Book of Marches, by 
the most eminent composers, Ord Hume and others. 
N o .  I-The Transvaal. 
'2 English Brigade. 
3 Scotch Brigade. 
4-Irish Brigade. 
5- We1sh Brigade. 
6 Oava1ry Brigade. 
C ONTENTS. 
No. 7-Artillery Brigade. 
S-Army Service Corps 
Brigade . 
9-Fireman. 
10-Gatwick. 
ll-Shoreham. 
No. 12 Royal Engineers. 
13 Rank and File. 
14 Impromptu. 
15-Roya1 Sovereign. 
16-Stand to Arms. 
On L i n e n l L i n edlP aper an d  Strong L i n e n  Covers , 
m ar c h  s i z e .  Any fo r m ati o n ,  Brasa or Reed. Price 8d. per Book, postage extra. 
RUDALL,  CARTE & CO. , Military I nstrument Manufacturers, 
23, BEnNERS STREET, OXFORD STREET, LONDON, 'W. 
G I S 80 �� E 'S I � S1� O IVl E �1S 
W i t h o ut d o u bt a l"e now T H  E BEST I N  T H  E W O R L D , a n d  t h e  
Price i s  far below t h at o f  ot h e l" m ake l"s of n ote.  
AT 
the last Twenty Open Competitions 30rrainst al l  Makers, i ncludinrr Besson Boose\' 
G ·  b 
0 , � , 
Higham, etc . ,  IS orne secured �inetecn of the orders. That alone speaks for 
i belf. 
Gisborne could fill B.B.N. full of testimonials from members of Desi>es-o'-th'-Barn 
Black Dike, 'iVyke Temperanr.e, Grenadier G uards, and other bar:ds, as to the superiority of 
lhe C� isbornc instruments. 
But Gisborne, bearing i �l mind hf)w certain firms give ir;strument� away for testimonials, 
Gi borne says be your own J udges, and for that reason Gisborne sends any instruments six week:; on approval, and, if not satisfactory, will pay all carriacre. 
Can a more fair offer be made ? Ask Besson, Boosey, ;ml other firms to do the same 
then gin: the oruer to the firm that turn out the hest instrument at the fairest price . 
()ld ' ets raken ill exchallge . 
8,,1\'1 t'Jr full pal'ticular.'! to 
R:mus who want good Instruments, at Honest Prices, 
Alf.  H .  GlS80RNE ,  of 37 ,  SU FFOLK STREET, B IRMINGHAM. 
( 'OXTEST will b a  held o n  the 2 � n  or 3Rll SA·�n!ll.\Y 
IN :i\1,mcH.-Haml Contest for bands of 10 per­
former.,. Te"t Piece. ' Elijah ' ("W. &; I L  )-Particular, 
lata of DANIEL WOODW AnD, 14, Howe Bridge, . 
Leigh, Lane. • 
PRET.JIMIX ARY AXi\OUXCBi\IEXT. 
C O L  ,r J U H  H.� !..JL , X OTTU\GH.-Ur, Annual BI�ASS BAXD CONTE::3T, E.\!,;TER 
i\Io" n,\" 1900. Test Piece, ' Oberon ' (W. &; R ). 
C LOUGH HALL UARDEXS, KIDf-,­GUOYE, STAFFS. , Annual Chmpion 
COXTEST, EASTER i\IO�[)A Y, 1900. Test Piece, 
• Auber ' ( W. &; R ). 
NI E L 8 0 N  C H A M P I O N COXTE�'l', 
on EA�TEH SATURDAY, APRIL 14TH, 1900. 
Test Piece, ' Auber ' (\r. &; R.). 
l\ 'I I LTO:X A1DrS nOTEL, E LbEOAH , J" BAR i\SLEY, Annual EA TER i\IO�JUY 
BRASS BAXD CONTEST. Test l'iece, ' Song, of 
l�nJ:(land ' ( W. & R ). -\V. WALES, Proprietor._ _ 
M O C S 'LU X A S� E I R T E D D F O D .  
Grancl Annual BAND CO:l\TE8T;-). 
EMlTl'R ::\IO�DA Y, ISO), 
BRAt:lS BAXD CONTEST (1st Spction). 
Test Piece, ' Haley}" ' (\V. & IL). Prizes, £18, 
£12, £7. £3. 
'I'est Piece fo)' 2nd Section, ' Songs of the Sea ' 
(W. & R). Pri7!�", £10, £7, £3. 
DRu� r AND F1FE BAND COXTEST. 
Te"t Pi('ce, ' Merrie E l1gland ' (\V. &; R.). Prizt's, £8 
n,nd £4. 
Full particnlars later. 
I <-"- Coming ·I.�\'ent� Cast their Shadows before. W Preparc for the End of the Century. Jj ARN:E L' TOWX rmZ E BAND Second -, Annual Grand BRASS BAXD CONTEST 
and GALA, EAS1'ER l\10ND"Y NEXT, 1 900. Test 
Pieces-' SonJ:(s of E ngland,' ' Songs of the Sea, ' 
' Gems of Victorian ::\lelody ' (all by W. & R.). Cash 
Prize" upwards of £40,  as follows : First Prize, 
£12 12,. : Second, £8 8s. ; 'rhird, £5 5�. ; Fourtb , 
!:c:3 35. ; Fifth, £2 2s. ; Sixth, £ l ls. (also medals for the 
best Sopra,no, Solo Cornet, Euphonium, and Trom­
bone. l\Ial'ch ('onteKt (own choice)-Jo'Jrst Prize. £2 ; 
f,econd, £ 1 ; Third, 10s.-Particllbrs from the· .J oint 
Secrehl'ies, G. H BYFORD, 12, Brnce Road, Barnct ; 
P. STAHBUCK, 84, Sahsbury Rottd, Bm·net. 
S HELF HALl:, PLl�ASURE G IWUNDt-l, HALDTAX, 1st Annual DRASS BAND 
CONTEST, on EA8TER S . \.TURl)AY, ApRTf. 14TH, 19CO. 
Test Piece, 'Waltz, ' W ind and Wa\'e '  (\V. & R. ). 
Grand cllance for young lJand� 
I
LKLEY PL1�ASUR \i; GRO UXOS An nual 
CONTEST, EASTEU �IONr ,IY, APRIl. 16TH, 1900. 
Tebt Piece, valoe ' W ind and \Vave ' (\V. (/[. R.l .  
Coming Events Cast their ::ihadolVs before. 
1900 the close of the 19th Century. 
RU GBY COX1'ESl'. EM;TER lloXDAY, 1900. Test Piece. ' Songsof Enl'land (W. &. R. ) .  Get 
ready, boys ; "et rea,dv. Full  particulars i n  due 
course. -THOS. CLAY, Hon. Sec. 
C0.ll L 'S'fALL .\.NNU.\.L CONTEST will be held on AL'RH, 14TH. 1900. Test Pieces, 
either ' Ret1ey ' or ' ()b�ron , '  both by \\'. &; l�. ­
Particulars later. 
P
RELnn KARY NOTICE. - SUTTON 
ROAD PRIZE BAND, SI'. HELE� R. ­
A nnual EAS'I'ER MONDAY COK'l'EST, 1900. 
Test Pieces, Valses. ' Beautiful \Vales ' and \Vind 
and Wave ' (W. &; R )-Particulars later. 
BELLE YUE OF T I LE WEST.- Ancicnt Order of Foresters, Court 4747, Lydney, Glos 
-PR�LTMJNARY NOTICE.-Thc Sixth Annual 
BRASS B ANlJ Ab"1J CHORAL CONTEST will be 
held on EAS'l'�]R MONDAY, APRIL 16TH, 1900. Test­
piece for Brass Band Contest, �election. ' Songs of 
.J£ngland ' (W. & J{. ). -THOMA S E. POWELL. 32, 
High Street, Lyjney, Glos. ; W. A. DA YrES, Hon 
Secs. 
Y BADON OLD BJ t A �S J3AND 3rd Annual BRASS B AND CONTEST, to be 
held on SATUHlJAY, APRIL 28TH, 1900. Test Piece. 
' Wind and "Vave ' (\V. & R ). March Contest own 
choice. Full particulars later.-W ALTER JACK­
SON, Secreta,ry, Yeadon. near Leeds. 
A GRAND BRASS BAND CONTE ST, under the auspices of t!:te Quarter Brass Band ,  
will b e  held a t  H_UIILTON o n  SATURDAY, MAY 4th, 
1900. Particulars later. -J. WILSON, Secretary. 
YOU);( , BA);J)S ' OF YORK;';HIltE G ET 
READY FOll :\[ETHL I';Y OOX'L'E&T. 
HELP CS To " SPREAD 'i'HE LWH'J' : "  
M ]�THLE Y AXXUAL , J3.iXD COXTE81', SATUBIUY, JC�If� 30TH , 1901. 
Test Piece . . .  ' \Vind and \Vave ' . . . (W. & R )  
The same piece a s  Sheli, Ilkley, 'l"eadon, and 
TIavensthorpe. 
Get ready ! Foul' chances for the First PriZES on the 
same piece. 
G ive }Iethley a good entry and you shall not regret it. 
YOllrR, JO"E SHIRE;:;, Hon. Sec. 
LOUIS IIAROLD KEAY, 
J\Ius. Bac., F. R. C. 0., L. ::\Jns. 1'. C. L .  
Teaches Theory, Counterpoint, and Composition, 
Per Post. 
ADJUDICATOR, BAND AXl) CHORAL 
CONTESTS. 
64, Sloane Street, Moss Side, �Ianchester. 
w. vV I L L I A �[ S  
(LATe Ob' ALFRETO':-' ) ,  
TEACHER OF IIIILI1'ARY, BH ASS, AXD 
FLUTE BAXDS. 
COXTEST AD.JUDICATOR . 
19, NEYIS A VEKUE, STRAND'l'OW1'{, 
BEL l!'ASl'. 
HENRY H ENDERSON ,  Mus. Bac. 
( UKIVERSITY O F  DUl�UA}I), 
Late Bandmaster, Brampton Belted Mills. 
Winner of Special Prize for Conductors, Cumber­
land Eisteddfod, 1897 and 1898. 
At liberty for BAND TRAINING. 
Harmony, Counterpoint, etc., personally, or by 
post. Brass Band Instrumentation a specialty. 
lHSS. carefully revised. -Terms on application. 
Aglionby Street, Carlisle. 
PRELIIIUNARY AXNO UKCE�IENT. 
NO RT H  W.HES -L SOCIATIOX j BRASS 
G RAND 
A 
INHTRClfJ<:NTAL 
,nn be gi ven at 
J3AXD 
CONCERT 
C II E � rr l£ R 
AFTER THE PANTOMIME SEAS OX 
By one of the 
CELEBRATED XORTHj ,OF l�KGLAND 
BRASS BA:t\T])S. 
O. G.-It was published in Hichar >-milh'a "  Cbampion 
Journal " n,bout 15 years al(o. Write to th�t firm. 
C.\RBO\. It may seem so to you, but when we t�ll you 
that luerc are at least twice as wany ball l\s in I ,LIl' 
casbire a.lone as there are in tbe whole of �cotlalld.  It 
may modify your opinion a little. 
CO�I P():-;'ER, BRI�T() r..-The word fnfrnl1 t'::() me:l.n� an 
Interlude. or " sometbing l>etween. ' TheatricRlly i 
means the same as EIlI r Ad '-a piece of mu-ic pl"ye,l 
between tbe acts of a play. 
ROSEIIEJ)· �Iany, many thankS. but we really dote not �o 
further in th'lt line. �Iucb obli�ed for tbe great 
truuble you have been put to, hut whl·n we tell you 
that we. bave no leH. than seve" ,imilar things fOl­present Issue you w ill sec what it w"nld lead to. 
Yom",.. :lIany thanks for the letter. lI'e wi ll put it in 
Ollr . .  ;'Iuseum o[ Freaks. · '  The music thnt rC(luires all 
�bat bribery and nn.lerhand work before it can uu played 
must be cl-- bad. Why did you not ask 'em to thro" � judge in : They would have ,lone so. The:: h:l\'e got 
em on band at ten a penny, and the money � worth it  
Oh. no,  we were not surprised, wo h:\ve got Quite a 
col lection of 'imilar be�ging letter>. 
A L"'�;
H'\LI\� .. -We brtrdly kn�w how to answer the queRtion 
WlllCh IS the mo,t cia, ·lcal selection ' �Teverbfe" ' or I Halevy '  . As mU::iic, pure a.nd sinlpJt3', il:t.lev\,",,\ is 
generally �onsidere�1 .to . bave more inspiration' tll:lll .\Ieyerbeer s. nut If It )s to tbe two <election, you 
refer as sele�tionR. we have no hesitation in s�iinl! 
tbat we consl(ler • �Ipyerbe"r ' the better selection of 
the two. but it is mucb morp'rlifficult thnn . Halevy.' 
ELlXTR I I  u . •  B \ l t R y.-Ye<, we dill write '1 few hints on the 
solo cornet part. lie asked liS to do it, and as "e had " 
Hpare minute we dill �O. ,re are very sorrv if we diu 
wrong-. We \Voultl gladly ho.ve done the �an-,e for you 
had you asked us. But what we did wonld not of it,dl 
enable the balllt to win tbe contest. It  l1li�ht a,sbt 
them a little, but that is all. We have done simil!\r 
little "el'v ices for hunllrerls of people. and thb h tbe 
first time that we have been so roundly 3bused for it . 
TE,rI'EsTO, S.\I. I O lllJ.-We do not agree with all that 
11 Trotter H writes, and we tell him �;o. His ao!:)we:r b .  
" Neither do [ agree " ith all you write. I am not 
responsible for )"our error..;, nor you for tHine. 1 "l.tU 
what I am. amI you must take me as I alii, or you cftn 
�ot have me .at al l . I do my best according to my R1JHlI1 
lights. I hit as hard as 1 can . but I be,," no enmi ty . ' That is w hat he 'aiel in a letter written bv bim Il urin� 
the present montb. Yes. we will H ud a lettn on to hi<;; 
. if you wish i t. 
D ISPUTE, LEE"'.-Cliaries G Ollfr€y, the banllmns'" of the 
Royal Borge Guarl1. ( Rlue) was born in 1839. and is 
the thml son of Charles G oLl frel' who wns Lorn il,  1790, at Kingston·on Thames, and '�a" " hmou. Innd 
master of the Coldstr<am Uuards fOI ,,\Jout ,c I ear,; 
Briti�b Inilitary music i8 undi3so1ubly bOIl1; ll up \\ i t ) 
the Godfrey lamBy.. . Of c�ursc they "'� C,.gl i,h about as Enghsh as It " poss1ble to be. (2) 'Ye rlo not 
know. (3) Fred. G odfrey was the elrler I rother 0: 
Charles. (4) Dan i3 tbe eldest of the [n,wily, am1 \\:\, 
born in 1831. (5) We do 1I0t know. 
Wom"L\:\. B I IDI l. \( . J IA'I .-The best way is to lU"k" the 
offending instrument very Hat. Pull tbe main slide our 
a 10uJ:( way, then slowly push it UP until ie i< in aceorl1 
with the one you are tunin!\, to. If it b sti ll ll," w ben 
you have got it close up, you will eithor have to t:atten 
the wholo 01 tbe b�nd to that one ilJstrument or do 
sometbin!( to raise the pitch oi thl' offender. The tei>t 
way.to do. this is to file the mouthpiece until YOIl l.111 
get It a little further Ill. An eighth of :m inlh \\ i i !  
make a great difr.lence. Xever mind what rho.,l' 
p�op1e say. Persevere and you will learn how to tune. 
They had to learn by the same:means. Xothin" but 
exp"rience and close obserration will enable t n,;n to 
tune u brass band rp.adily. 
D ItU\DI E R ,  LEEI>S.- We regreL tbat we cannot criliri,., lh., 
march here. \l'e toh! you privately what we thoui!h, 
of it. 'Ve did thi'i at your own reqne."'it, :l.tl,l there a 
ought to end . Q.lr contention hi this A b'"l\ lkn 
can play ,u�h a march aq that can l':ay a gnofl ar· 
rangem�nt of Beethoven s V·minor �ymp h(JTlY, Now if 
a band ca.n pJ.a.y a piece like tile C-JU I !l()/', t hey l1lu�l Lh' a 10L of fooL, If t�ey waste tbeir time \\ ilh all U n iu"IJire« 
n01SY march. \ our o w n  word s were 1 1  It  \\ ill sonml Lerrific. and in the street will shake tbe windowR out. 
[t id d ifficult , but if a iJand will pracli"e at it fIll' an 
bour e[\,(!h rebearsaJ , they Ci.l.n get itJ Hp in two month .. 
at most." The hand that will spend C\, ,, m"l1ths at " 
march ought to e"quire for rooms at the nearest lun�lil' 
asylum, and go in residence at once. One good mov. 
ment of ;\Jozart . .Beethoven, Weber, or W'grler is  wor t h  
a cart·load o f  such marcheR. ChromatiL I uns of tw" 
?ctave� in quaverR 6·8 time, for trolJlllon�s. 111::l.y no� b 
Imposs1bl�. but 1 hey ought to be. Let i t  ' lron, I,lea,. 
We don't want to say n,ny more about it .  If \011 I'' '' 
find a pnh1isber do so. it is no bmineos of OU1 , . •  :-;�ur .. 
returnecl December Htll. 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S Jrats: Jauh :fitH.l1Z, 
JANUA R Y, ] ! 1 1 1 1 1 .  
ACC I DENTAL NOTE�. 
A Ha,ppy and Prosp('rou" X C l)' Year to all t.u" 
reader�. Health, happine�s, a,nd prosperity to you 
and yours. May the New Year pro\"e tlle [,est " Oll 
have ever b ad. �by yOO1' band realise the drc:lI;l ot 
your ambition, and may your n mbi tion be \\"ort h tl e 
realisation. Good luck, boys, all tOul1 d .  
GISBORNE'S FAMOUS CO XCERTS. Afte; Christ�as the iive 'band be�ill;to "�ent the :"_d4 battle from afar, and a,lso to sigh that it i, no nearer. But the season of 1900 will be here before long and 
BIR�IINGHA1[ what with the things that come in between YO�1 can 
BRASS B.1:YD 
keep your band pretty active from now until next 
FESTIVAL. September. 
VICTORIA PIER, SOUTH SHORE, 'rh e  contesting bands will find that all the old BLACKPOOL, Annual BRASS BAND contests will be there when the time comes and many CON1'ES'l', S .\TURD.\.Y, 1\'1,1 Y 51'H, 1900. Test Piece, B I R M I � G H A M T O W  N H A L L  ' others i n  additIOn we belieye. Arouse ye :' arom,,, ye. 
valse ' Bellutiful Switzerland ' (\V. &;R. ). ' merne, melTle men ! FEBRUARY 10TH. 
HURRAH, FOR RAVENSTHORPE ! 
GOOD OLD RA VENSTHORPE ! 
'rHIRl'Y-ONE BAXDS FOR ]�An;NS'I'JlORl'E I 
LET 'Eo[ AT.T, CmfE: ONCE lHoRE i 
RAVENSTRORPE SEC OXD ANNUAL CONTEST will be held on 
SATURDAY, MAY 12TH,  1900. 
Test Piece . .  , ' \Vind and \Vave ' (W. & R )  
:Full particulars i n  due course. 
In the meantime get the l'est Piece ready. 
Yours always, W. TO\VNEND , ::;ecretary 
WE'LL MEET AT BAMBER BRIDGE I 
WE AL WAYS DO MEET AT BAMBER 
BRIDGE ! : 
GOOD OLD BAMBER BRIDm ;; ! ! ! 
. 
THE ANXuAL BAM BER CONTEST will take pJace on 
SATUllD.\.Y, MAY 12TH, 1900. 
BRID(; :E 
Test Piece . . .  '.Beautiful Switzerland '  (W. & R )  
All old friends are cordially in vited. 
Other Contest Committees please note date, and 
prevent clashing. 
R LE.\DHE1'1'EB, Hon. Sec. 
KINNEIL REE D  BAND . B O 'NESS SCOTLAND, will hold their :12th Annual 
BRASS J5AKD CONTEST on SATURDAY, MA� 
19TH, 1900. Pn,rticulars later.--R. :SNEDDON, 
Secretary 
S O U T H 1' O R T  W I N T E R  GAIWENS I Annual BRASS B AND CONTES1', WHIT­
SATURnAY, JUlSE 9TH, 1900. Test Piece, ' Oberon ' 
(\V. & n.). Please note date to prevent clashing. 
W EST 8TANLEY  BRAS S  J3 A. � D ('ONTE':;T will be held on \VHIT-�Io�lJAY, 
Ju�, "; 4TH, 1900, when Ca,h Prizes amounting to £130 
will be competed for. 
Open Contest (::;election own choice)-First Prize, 
£40 ; Second, :£30 ; Third, £18 : l" onrth, £8 : Fifth. 
£4. Entrance Fl·e, 1C�, 6d. ench Band. 
Amatem Contest, Set of \\'altzes own choice, for 
Band, that havo not won a Ca" h Prize of over £15 
before dos.' of entry. Firtit 1'riz(', £15 ; ::;econd, £9 ; 
Third, £4 ; Fourth, £2. Entrance Fte, 5,. each 
Band. 
,I udge-l� ichar'l Stead, E>q. , Hl1dderofiold. 
Apply to WM. JJ.'VIAN. ::;ccretary, 17, l)uglan 
Stre�t, ::>tanley, Durham, [l. 1'3.  O. 
The f�rth�omi�g litt.le �ont'e>t �t L�igb 'is a 'iJit of n 
B E S S E S - O' - T H'- B A R �  
novelty. Banrls are limIted to ten memberti. Thi., 
B wdl allow of the ordinn,ry contesting baud �enJill" A N D , two balld�, and wi�l allo\\' bands to compete that ,�-oul �l be, o�tclassed I f  f01' fnll band. Thl' t�st piec, ( El>Jah ) IS well adapted for n, contest of that kind . THE CIIA}[PIOSS OF THE WHOLE WORLD. 
;\I R AL E2\:. OWEN WILL CO�DV·CT. 
BAND E XCURSIONS FROM EYERYWHERE. 
1 soprano, 1 bolo cornet, 1 repiano, 1 becond cornet. 
solo horn, 2nd horn, euphonium, 1st baritone, E-fl J t  
and B-flat bass. The ;;rcat consideration will  be to 
play light, bl!t fulL No straining for big effects can 
be. tol�rated m a band of that size. 'Vc think that thIS kmd of contest might be made YCry popular i n  
. .:t ... . � the winter. 
Come in your full strength::Cor one more grand 
Band Re-union. 
l�ull particulars ,from A. H. GISBOR.NE, the 
celebrated Musical Instrument Maker, 37, Suffolk 
Street, Birmingham. 
TH E  LONDBON BRASS AND MILITARY AND JOURNAL, 
SIX NEW iNUMBERS NOW READY. 
{ Barn Dance ' Flowery De. 11 ' }  J - ., -1090 l Mazurka, . �\line ' . . . . .  . . . . .  ohn Ord Hume 
1091 Quick March, ' The Gaiety,' . . . . . . . . . . . 'I'. Kelly 
1092 Six Christmas Anthems . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J. Jubb 
1093 { Polka, ' Happy 'rimes, ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Crouch Schottische, ' Light1yTripping, , John Ord Hume 
1078 { Cornet Solo, • La Serenata,' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Schubert Cornet Solo, ' Rose Softly Blooming,' . . .  Spohr 
1 094 Quick March, ' The British Flag,' . . .. K De Lacy 
Intl'oducing ' Hearts of Oak,' . Rule Britannia,' ' A  uld 
Lang Syne.' ' Cock o· tb' Sortb, '  and • Girl I left 
behind me.' 
Specimen of all this music sent free to bandmasters 
forwardmg stamped address . 
R. DE LACY. 84, HOLLAND RD., BRIXTON , 
LONDON, S. W. 
Esta.blish ed 
in 
lS30. 
Established 
in 
lSSO. 
" BUFFET " wooden instruments are justly cele­
brated the whole world over for superior tone and 
rinish. 
1 1  BU FFET " BRASS BAND INSTRUMENTS 
afford equal satisfaction in e \'ery reapect. 
!\IUSICI.\N>; ! SL�J) FOR ILL1JSTRATED ·AT.\LOGUX. 
Sole Agent, ALFTIED HAYS, 26, Old Bond 
Stl eet, LUXDO:\, ,V. 
Thel:e is �\'ery' prosilect �f a good 'seasdn in "-n,It" 
contests i n  the West Riding of Yorks. Already there am contests announced at Shelf. Ilk le,", Yeadol1, 1�llrvenstborpe .and Methley, and several more are 1Il contemplatIOn. Get ready, lads, get 
ready ! 
The ,', Su1. "  i�' disl�ppoi;1ted ' that. hl: iIas u'ot gGt a better response to his appeal to the bands to makf. parades on behalf of the mrions local inl1cb in 'Iid of the sufferers from the Transvaal war. .But w� han' full faith in the large heartedness of our bandsmen. and alt�ough many are slow, most are sure. E \ en band Will, we feel certain, make at len.st olle parade: 
\Ve r'egre� to find ; gre'at f�lIing ofI' . in ,; llaret!" c�nte�ts thiS Reason as compared with Ire l ion.; wmters . . \Ve do not understand the n'a�on. En!rle_ are plentiful enough ; in fact, i n  ruany COKeS th,  e?tranc.e fees h�\"e more t�an cO\'ered the prize�_ :these h.ttle meebngs are eaSily arranged, and the risk LS practlCal1j lit!. 'Ve therefore appeal for n, ft\\' quartette contests. with small prizes and confined to local bands. Prtzes, £ 1 ,  15/-, 10 -. 5 . is (nongh fOl local ev�nts,.and the bandmaster of the mganizin.: band mIght m many cases act as judge. 
l l.l accordance ·with·old.�stabii.heli cu tCIll, '�lesa)"" \Vrtght & Round ask us to rcturn thanks to the band, for the c�nfidenee and trust still repos,· .1  in thell l .  T h e  year Just closmg has been the most Sllcl" '" ful tht' firm has eycr had. The prospect, ful' J 9)0 a,.. extreruely g00d. I 'mctically all the old Rtandard band., ha\'e already subsc\'lbed to the Hew " ,Iuurnal " 'I11 r ! 
�very�ly is delight�d with the , tirot parcel of ;lll;;ic. r.here IS !lot :\ single . grUlllJ)Je. \ c\ pr bl'folt did the firm of \\ . &. H. carry w i th th�n the goodwill and confidence pf alllate'lr ba,nd."n"" as at the present time. Not a day passe . .; un \\ h icl ;  let.ters are not re�elHd from bandmru,ttlr� . uu] band , .  men which contam wurds of .brong n,ppn'ciatioll . S" that the thanks of Cl1l·"r8. \V. and H. are no mere formal thanks, but hen,rtfelt and Slllcere. Betw('en tholl'and and thousands of bandsmen amI \\7. and U. a bOlld 01 ,ympathy and appreciation exist� which J:(ro\",. stronger year by ye.H. :For all t.his kindne-., and goodWIll Wc are asl,ed to return thank�, aud we do s • checrfullr. grnt('fll}�Y and sincerely. 011 I'ehlllf  of th. old . t l l;I�1 we 'ay I hnnk', gentlemen : Than b, all.1 agnlll 1 h:1l k,. 
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BRI STOL D I STRICT 
BR SIOLIAN 
SWANSEA VALLEY D I STRI CT 
r E e these I nes " I  be read the Mor ston an 
I lanelly contests Vl I have been ec ded There seem ta 
be a great amount of n erasc cenCred n tbese two con eBts 
as I bel e 6 the e a e a good number of entr es at both 
places The same ban Is 11 atten I both 1\1 G adney 
Judges at Llane Iy and 111 \ alker at Morr ston There 
a e seve al p es at each place .0 "e are look ng fo :J. d 
to so�e good play ng 
S wansea s do ng CS I ty toward the Reserve Fund 
The 1 t G V A B nd ( 10 r ston) and the 3 d G R 
Band pla}ed at a n ta y co ce t o  the 18th at the G and 
TI eatre Out of he p oceeds £180 was handed over to the 
fund 
The Plasma I Ban I under Mr W H Hanney has played 
aC two con e s du ng th s month for che Reserve Fund I 
ope to see them out a I ttle oCte e 
Llansamlet I don t hear anyth ng of them no they may 
tu n up at Mo stan on Box ng Day 
Nea I Ba ough Band hllve had the annual concert an I 
d d e y well om of t Hope next summer to see them n 
the contest field 
Trebanos S ve I hear have 1(01 Lou sa M lIer well n 
bano and are /1:0 ng to show tbe r bese at Chr stmas. 
l d d hear the sound of a band at Pon a dawe some weeks 
ago It str ck me that there as another sta t to be made 
bot pon enqu y I found that t was a Band of Hope 
pract s nil 
Gwaun cae Gurwen don t seem to be very settled 8 nee 
?Ir Ilanney le t them l\I Ba ey has been coach ng them 
for he Ch stmas contests and t was nderstood that he 
vas go ng there a ojZether to res de but t S6ems that he 
has m�de a a gements to /!o else" e e so t has p aced 
the band n an a k a d pos t on They a e no" try g to 
get 1\1 Manlev 
Yst31yfera lemperance and C ",mta e Bands a e both 
we p '" th Lou sa M lie I should I ke to see these 
bands 8 OW ng a I ttle more brotherhood one to the other 
Alt ough you a e both n the same v lage there s "0 need 
of al th s Jealousy and r val y Try to th ow the n oIT 
S 
lTaJt 
fo J1;ht 
IN INCLB L E  
GLOSSOP AN D D I STR I CT 
SCOTIA 
MR ALBE RT WADE 
BAN DMAS1ER GRA VF SEND rOWN 
(LA'Il " YK] ] E�IPEnANCE) 
w h o  have J1;one to t 
that tl ey have left I tno nd them 
rWRIGHT AND ROUND S BRASS BAND NEWS T A�UARY 1 1 900 
were so [ul oC fight and never so ready to cry nllnd otf 
I ha.e heard so often about the 8 B N be ng k led crn shed or Beo cbed t at t does not even r se a smile 
PONTYCYM M ER 8RASS BAND 
CONTEST 
MONDAY NOV E L E E R  �9 
M OUNTA I N  ASH D I STRI CT 
\ I 
\ 1  Rllj I1 1 JL�I) Huu.1'iI) ::S HHAS::! 13A:l1) NEWS, J I..N C  l R l  1 ,  U JUU J 
The " Liverpool Journal " for 1 900. 
ALREADY IN THE HANDS OF 1000 BANDS. 
Here are tbe Test-Pieces for 1900. Get them and get them ready. They wi l l al l be wanted. 
J anuary M usi c . 
• • •  Arr.  
BEAUTI FUL  SWITZERLAND, 
A SUGGESTI O N  
131 \ x  A'f \TEVR B \ ;-;0  I \SIEI 
Some years ago a suggestion was made l\  y \l r 
columns that I thought very good but I was not tben 
ll1 a POSlt101l to act upon It as I was not a banrlllla&ter 
at that time but now that I am a D!>ud mastcr I a�k 
to b. allowed to re" v e the Idea 
In the sngge�tlOn I refer to It wa,� po nted out that 
111 the case of amateur bandmasterti who have only 
one band to teach that they become stale to the band 
and the band stale to them One practIce 11 ght IS '0 
much hi e another that monot( ny results It was BUg 
gested that aroi\.te 1r bandmasters should follow the 
example of the parsons and swap pul[ lts occasIon 
ally We kno v how well thIS acts In 80me denoml 
natIOn, I thmk It wOl1ld act equally well III bu\s� 
band teachmg 
It appear� to n e that the man that IS bed up t J  Ilia 
local band seldoll; does great thmgs HIS uKpcrlence 
I" too I lIlllted besIdes unless he does somethnw 
away from h ome he 18 not r g htly valued at hom!', 
and he does n t get a chanc" to expand h18 mmd 
Some 25 or 30 ye lrti ago the Stalybrldge Boro Band 
engaged 1\11 Ale� andcr Owen as their resIdent con 
dl ctor he went to I ve [1.t Stalybndge and [1.111 a) � 
consIdered the band 1118 men band- all hiS other bands 
11 eIe outsldeIS 111 a techl11cal sense He gave Staly 
blldge Balld one or tll 0 lessons Cl cry week and 801110 
of the outsIders one lessoll a fortmght perhap, but 
these outsIders onc afto;r the otl et Boarshurst I.oel 
dale BOl ) Black DIke Bcsses 0 th Barn amI 20 
more made great lOputat on8 wlnlc Stalylmdgc 
Boro l ema ned l u:;t a guod average band and nottllng 
more But when l\lr Owen went to one of these out 
8Ider" It  was [1.n event 1 m 's were mfhcted on [1.ll wl ) 
wele not teady t J  sbl t at the appomted tImc gleat 
exertIOn" :md gI eat sacrIfices w�re made to geL tllo 
mo.t out of 1It 0 vens VISIt 'Iln8 was not done at 
Stalybndge hence the d ffelence The sa ne algul ent 
appheo to Lmthll alte Band and l'rIr SWift theIr 
resIdent con luctOl 
Have 11 e not not cod many and many a tI lIe that l\ 
good man I as Ll led all he coul:l to get IllS own ])3.11(1 
to tl c front and has I ever made IIllCh head I ay then 
h(' has got anoth r band to toach and has made thaL 
band falIly J nup t the fr nt so much so Lhat ( he 
men III hIS Oil 11 band have been astOlllshed Lo tl l1d 
that he had It  III 1 1 I 1n It IS Ol Iy by tcachw!] that we 
learn I ow to leach 1 1  e n an that gives a lessu b )  
five d,ffel cnt bands e cry lIeek gets more real e�l HI 
euce and I non lege of IllS \\ork 1'1 a 1110 th than the 
mal , ho con fi ne> Illlu<elf to onc ba Id does 11 n. ) eal 
aye ar t 1 0 FalS  HI pupIlR teach h m lIe heal s "oou 
pOlllt� and good effects I II onc band that he carne� to 
the next I e healS faults that I e has not heard m the 
other bands and that he mIght uot have notIced 11 
I11f; own band ha I he kept hImself confined to that 
• • •  H.  Round 
Take any Becon I clas, band that attends tIll ee 01 
four second class contests every year Such a band has 
a good local teachet but as soon as the pl ofes81Onal 
teacheI aru ves ho POllltS 0 t at once a dozen htUe 
thmgs tha ha,o been ovcTlool c l  rhls I I ofe881 Ilal 
has beon teachlllg thIS test piece to a dozen other 
bands and has heard It played a lmost perfectly many 
a time he IS therefore better able to J udge how f Ir 
from perfectIOn IS the present performance I t  IK 
not because thIS teacher IS so ' er} cle' er 111 lumself 
that he IS capable of do ng tins It S becau e IllS 
eKpenence m otheI bands has taught hIm what 18 
the mattcI WIth the pleoent one 
I am -ure that tlwru are many teachers I h o  musL 
confes" to the Ilselves as I do to myself th t my 
tmcillng IS stale and the efforts and effects of then 
band are stale to tl em as arc those of my band to me 
And dear fnen:ls It mt st el el be so unless wo 0 II 
Selection ( ;:::�::J 
Select ion 
Selection 
Iesel !, Island after tl e 
I ale I hye 1 S jU ok IS llOSSllJle 
o l ot 0 [0 
n nutal ll wl cl I a I beLtel be pl actJSIlll llI uch slu Cl II j rE 
IItl f ill uf the I I C of JOY llld 
• • • BEllY • • •  Donizetf i 
1 ;;0 to 01 11 c an OI>CI 1 compall, 
It n l l l otl ce l lt m oue short 
1 1  I WfiS str" ,  le I at N Ipl s He wrote u tI the 
eek \ I, least It JS reco <le � so III the III I slCal 
11u •• u I� I L cly U u wit  tI I of t he 
. . . ELlJAH . . . M�ndelssohn 
{��]���tlsche 
Poll,a 
Schottische 
Galop 
H Round l 
Sum Potter 
A c p t I cOllcctlOl uf e sy t I I pleas g (h wc tunes W cll II a ke 1 
the vhole sheet 
T H WlIght
J HeI hert Scott Eugene Rose 
I I e,tl lIIely t e( I I t not t tllV al l a I 
QuadllUe VEN.oETTA 
Il s IS (I vc y easy n J I elo I 0 S jU t(1l IlIe nHell fOI lanel g only 
uut l el Y  goo I musIC all tl e same 
H Round 
'I he e Slest Q 1a..1l I lIe fOI tI e past 1. years 
M arch. M u sic. 
T H E  ROUGH RIDERS 
f 11 uf st Il ll g eITeds \ elY bl 11Ian!' It I t emeuclousI) hea\ )  
DON QUIXOTE 
Y 'U cesso to LI 0 01 lcrfully � lCcessful R fI 1 al gel s b I, 
t It IS pelfed I lass ba I lIUS e the pa l ts lIe so p[>t u 1 1el 
MAZEPPA 
May M u sic. 
SNAPSIIOT 
Cl te cas, ,.,. 
A PLEASANT PARADE 
t, t U( It < 'y t i l l f I I \ 
DANCING ON TIlE PIER 
t tI e I 
I t  
H Round 
c W 
R B Hall 
a I P I co r Iltt e aJ e 
Flan]. Lmter 
1 I  lJe pluyc I [It ar y 01 ne 
II Round 
selve� altcr thmgs -We shall stay where \\e arc so 
long as 11 e II ve I f we don t alter thlDgs 
'I here IS no hope for us but to get out f oul OWl 
lIttle VIllage 01 d Stilet [1.ud get the \ anety of eK[lf'n 
ence we req 1 l e  to makc us really competent Leachet � 
But how to do tIllS 
\Ve Bntlohers ale a practIcal people and when any 
change 18 sll�gested our iust lIupulsc 18 to count the 
cost 'I he amatenr bandmaste18 I appeal to WIll do 
the sa ne They wIll l Ca"On thus 
It IS I mposslt Je fOt me to exchange a lusson \I Lit 
any local bandmaster beC[Ll1Se 0 local ba Id lla�tel 13 
I kely to aglee to the 1l1Lrod IChon of a ri val mto hl� 
band and If he d d J IS band hate8 n e so blLterly tI ltt 
they would Ilot meet me If I a range \I Ith a band 
masteI It mu.t be one at some dIstance so that 
Jealousy Villi not spOIl thc \ entnre :Now If  1 have 
to go ] 0 or 15 m les to attend another band who 18 
gom" to pay me ? 
I kno v that mal y lmatcllT brmdmasters wlH I C  IS I I  
thus and 111 answel L o  t h e  questIOn who WIll [lay thl 
expenscs ? I ask another c who WIll pay the other 
man s expenses when he comes to YOI I band \Vl 
who exchange mu t p ly on own eXl en-c- It IS we 
bandma�ters that vIll get tl e benefit of the exchal go 
It IS we that VIII get thc eXI enence therefole It IS 
rIght that wC' sholld pay fO! It 
I can see ph nly Lhat uulc s I get 0 It o f  tillS I laee 
occas onally [ shal l get no further �ow I am 
[LmbltlOus and should lIke to nse to more U 'Ill local 
fame ] here IS mOl e lhan onc band close to whom I 
thmk I co lid ImplOl e a good deal If tlle) w lid let 
me give them a fc v le-SOilS but If I was to suggest 
S leh a th ng they would conSider It an 111sult lnu 
would tell m� I had a u -- good cheek and ask wl at 
1 knew about teaclung \Vhat IS true of my distrIct 
IS tr ue of practIcally el el y other dlstnct 
I et IS not dccel e o  Irselve. bretl Ten It was sa d 
1800 years ago that a prophet llnth 1:10 honour III IllS 
own count! v and It IS true yet and ever WIll 1 e 
\Ve teachers of one band and onc band only \ru 
st lei< 10 the mud so are our hand� an d  � e cannot 
I elp them and they cannot hclp us \Ve must get 
clean away flOm each othel 1110 teacher and thu 
taught mnst get more and morc apart The teachcr 
must get expenence that Will  make hI n less and l('"� 
one of themselves , othelwlse he IS doomed to 
contmu[1.1 dull and monotonous strLlggle WIth the 
common place 
--------- c----____ _ 
DER B Y  D I ST R I CT 
Ch "tJ as Is now upon I� an 1 It seems likely to un [\ 
poor look 0 t for bandsmen 10 thIs 10ealIty \� I at IV LI 
concerts amI entertallll ents beIng go� up fo Our reserv l�t" 
faml Ies an I the weekly COlllrIbl tlOns levl<l l m all " orks 1t 
comes luu I 011 the supportelS of urass bands At a.ny rato 
It IS flow a busmes� po nt of lew the toughest Chnstma� 
seen for many a 101 g } ear 
[ he ball Is hereal ont SIC dOIng lIttl e tile most acthe 
beIng tI e AlvllsLon Band alld Derby I::iax luba I un ler 
stand Derb) Umted and the S:ne Tuba have had to lose 
membe s called up "Ith the rese. VP.S 
Le:\ :\J lis are as usual plodd ll g away lOSIng no oppor 
tu III ty to keep their rep tatlOn 
Bel per are reported to be slo v In fact makmg no effort 
to regam theu former plest ge 
�Jetbourne Han I l i ttle heard of dItto WooclvllIe S" a I 
I ncote an I Chu rch G resley 
Burton To vn B,ud keep together I ery ell I ltbUl Y 
abo 
l ttoxcter I on vorks 1UgoL 10 much mOl e than tl ey tlo 
,\ I ksworl l  ban Is I a e I hear a 1 ftlga.n atetl In I Inten I 
11 al I! a sI 0 v next SUIl ne 1 Vlsh Loell In k 
Co Inor Band are 1 derstan I mal ng an eflol t Lo bij 1Il 
tI e Iron t 1.galll tl IS year 
111[ ley 1 rIms are not hear I of now liopo tI ey I a. e not 
I ro n up the SpOU,,6 
] oug La.tO I j 0 \ n fa Iy , ell at Jl adlcc 
] :un alra I the South \ Irlc�n 1\ ar " 11 I a I it{al C I 
t esting for 1 00 'lay It soon be OVel I ru�ttnj: all  ( u r  
I le Is at 110 u al I 11 roa I may h'lve I �I erry Cl I .tma a 1 I tha.t 0 r flle](1 I roUer III ID" k. no 
fuss about those luck \C ours { j AC<.;II L 
B RASS BAN D CONTESTS 
PERSONALS 
r A Ne 180n the sec eta y o f  the Gorebr dge Brass 
BaDd says We 8 '8 at a dead stands 11 fo the Journal 
'lQ I encl08e the usual to ene 24 p aye s e.s per usual 
:\I ( Laming, of the pUsby R 8e Band says the 1900 
saD p e sheet looks exceed ngly bea tby and bas coaxed our 
b once more Just lu I b a.. bsn I of 20 
1 ade k Hampson of the Perse erance 
Vorks 8alford once more ene" s for 1 s S !ford 
Ba d and send. many good w shee 
I A J Llewellyn 18 back aga n to h • Bra !ford Cia on 
Ban I a nd at once orde s a renewal of J 0 rnal for 1900 
Frankl D the sec eta y of BJakesley S I er Pr e 
��nd one of the voungest and most prOlZress ve 01 
No tbants bands renews 8.8 usual 
1 be IcRob MOD of Alloa (the same owd JaDnock), ODce 
no e r DeWS for b18 famous AlIoa Band and wants some of 
tbe sel tion. for the concerts at the People s Palace 
( las�ow Ja uary 6th 
Ir m B cbaJ!, the Sec of tbe R v ngton Band tells 
l18 tha the old music 18 gett ng stale and that new band 
fodde is re'l,n ed He encloses 28s fo a supply of tbe 
S'l I fodder 
�lr J R Gr me of Rawtenstall Boro Pnzo Band ex 
cuse� h mqelf for being a bit late and sends the usuiJ 30s 
to keep Journal going 
!If eter Cbalmers tbe sec etary of Coltness Iron 
" orks Band wn e Wc are mo e than satisfied w th 
1899 mus c and have g eat pleasu e ID renewlDg fo 1900 
We sbou d ike a set of parts of Tarn 0 'lbanter (the 
kin� 0 a Scottisb fantas as n place of tbe daD e number ana e Royal Welsh We ba e Just pur hased a set of 
Besson first class plated and engraved nstru ents and 
a e tbe bands of tbe best teache n Scotland Mr E 
Sutto of Clydebank and we have great hopes for the 
f tu 
lr Albert ]< ounta n the secretary of tbe Idle and 
Thackley Publ c Band ( vb h same band s S r Albe t 
:H\e 8 old band before he went to Wyke) aga n comes up 
n 0 Posts h s 30 ke a]'gentleman and v shes to 
I a e m s c for next rehearsa 
� a han el de Sm th hose seat a.t T rapsto over 
g the beautiful valley of tl e :Nene bas so long been 
tbe n y of tl ose less lucky kn gbts of the sb re Sir 
Rlndo pbus de Rhyann S r Thomassa le Seddon and 
otlIer ess fortunate kn I(bts renews as per good 01 1 usual 
an I eports all well 
M rhomas Chalmers the bandmaste of Ne 
Band enews aga n but for a smalle hand Why 
?Ir Cbalmers Has the poacher been nmpant 
hn or as tbe football army been tak ng pr soners 1 
1IIr ( 11 Eaton the secreta y of Wood v lie Un ted 1r e 
Ban I the band that bas on ove 20 p zes s uce 896 
re ews once more and says ve should like tbe overture 
ctory n place of the dance number f you can obl ge 
rhanks for sample sbeets Splend d for pract ce 
111 W LIDnell tbe se of the S Iverstone D amond 
J ub lee Band exp esses h s Iperfectl sat sfact on ;v th the 
18:i9 n us c and has great pleasure n rene v ng for 1900 
an I ;vants a few old favour te glees ID place of A ber 
a I Oberon 
\ e ear from' G angeto vn rthat the Cle e and !Stee 
\I 0 ks P ze Band also accepted M Albert Wade s terms 
as a teache b t the r acceptance came Just a day after be 
ha I accepted ravesend and Albert IS not a man to eO 
Oa k on his wor once hav ng g ven t and the Cleveland 
i"\ eel Works men honour h m all the more for t 
I Albert Wade wr tes I enclose you P 0 to renew 
lIe J ournal for Gravesend Town Band Tbe men as 
e I as mysel ant to be at the mus c !St 11 we are 
pretty busy We ga e a concert last mght 10 tbe Ma ket 
Ua I n a I of be Transvaal War s frerers. The mRyor 
s present Tbe aud ence vas bet een 2 000 and 3 000 
Do not kno what vas collected yet The band B popular 
and I h nk deserves to be 
�l r Cl arles Wn/Zl l the nob e Bandmaster of the noble 
otberbood of IV 2ht B Mdmo a Band s a(la n to he 
ord w tl the usual 3Os. Just to keep tb ngs �o ng as he 
puts t 
As su e as December omes round so does our old fr end 
W ]  GlbsoD of Caton and h s subsc p on to enew fo 
the follow D/Z yea Al ways glad to hear from you lIlr 
G bson 
The Cherry 0 ton Ba d st 11 keeps up tban ks to ene gy 
of 2lIr John Pauley who could nov ex st w thout a band 
He renews once mo e b t will not tackle the b g select onsa 
In tbe ... sma I places we have to have wbat we can get 
not wbat we want;. Qu te r ght J ohn a small band 
bette tban uo ban I 
?I E H Poole tbe sec etary of G eat Cl Iton P ze 
Band sends P 0 for anothe year or tbe good old L.J 
and says that the band a up to ful st engtb ano. ntend to 
put n a good w nter 8 pract ce at J 0urnal 
C E Sbaw the band mister of K kburton Band has 
composed a descr pt ve ma ch of the Transv al War 
Mr F Goblett the secreta y of the No th Brancepetb 
Col ery Band enews h s band 8 snb and says- You wl 
nov ce that we bave g ven up the reeds and a e now a brass 
band pu re y I ha " play o d tbe L J many years and n 
my op nlon there 8 none to touch t 
Mr Thomas Jones the secretary of Roth veil Alb on 
Band " aga n to tbe front w tb P 0 to re ew fo h s band 
Band up to full strength 
Mr C H Bar ard tbe secretary of Tottenham Tow 
Band repo ts al v,,1I and band go ng strong 
1900 Jon nal for 29 par s wh ch look all r ght 
Mr Georite E Mosley tbe sec etary of the Hollln/Zwo th 
Pr e Band comes wl h a sm le once more and p anks 
do h s a.h w b a take v ou of that express on 
Band keeps up to full strength and all they have to say of 
1899 IS stunUlng 
.\Ir A Wo tb ugton the secretary of Leek Temperance 
Band a blnd that could f they would renews fo 
band and sends good w sbes and cong atulat ons 
says hey a e gett g up Tannhauser Il s w nte 
M T Boffey the ban master of the Newbal W M F () 
Band re ews once more and wa ts L ft up your 
Hoads and Gems of Scut a n place of dance mus c 
Mr Thomas G1asper the sec eta y of Stokesley R fie 
Band renews aga n for about tile 15th consecut ve year 
and sends good WIShes and thanks 
Mr F H fIal the sec etary of tbe No tb London 
l�mperance Band the p 0 ee s of contest g tile !South 
renews fo h s band of 35. and says Our band bas pro ed 
that the L erpooJ J uu nal s tbe best ID the �orld for 
p oper y balanced brass bands Ibare s a ways some 
th ng for you no matter what part you play We hope 
that t w I always ma nta n ts prese t pos t on Tl anks 
boys thanks 
Ur T 0 bbon the secretary of the B 11 ngton Bo ougb 
Band w tes ID desperate haste Must have Journal for 
to mor ow s practice We we e under tbe mnress on that 
t had bee ordered Enclosed s P 0 for ene al Don t 
dlsappo nt please as It S urgent 
Mr F Srn th the secretary of Blackheath Band says 
Here e are aea u rbe Sub m ght ment on that e 
ere out la t Sunday for the w ves and fam hes of tbe 
reserv sts and col ected £11 11s 2,d Tbat wll help them 
a I ttle on the " ay to P etor a 
�'[ W \\ agstaffe the baud master of tbe Bagtborpe 
Bapt st tS S Band rene s hiS band s subscr pt on full B B. 
of 26 and all go ng cl 
I Ha gb tbe se retary of good old Slalybr dge Boro 
B.nd sends compl ments of seaso an I �s to renew 
fournal the dance mus c of �h cb he vants for .New 
Year play ng 
r J Hambl the secre ary of Northfleet Town "liver 
Band eDews fo h s band an ants 1Ilozart n plf\Oe of 
easy dance and marches Vhe they get Mozart be says 
they v 11 ba ve everyone of tbe class cs 
�Ir W Hate ey the secretary of �ood old Cornsay 
Co I ery Band s aga n to tbe front h h s band 8 sub 
se ptlon wants Great Br ta n nstead of easy dance and 
marches 
lIfr IV Black ock the Re of the Edgeley Brass Band 
renews as per usual fo h 8 ban I of 23 He nv tes all the 
1ua tet st� to keep tbeir quartett contest In m nd 
�Ir J \ Kuo vies the sec of tbe pushinll: !Sea boro 
R e Band sends greet gs a u good slIes and rene vs 
yet once UlO e 
Rufus Fletcher asks us to note tbat he ha.. removed 
Rosa P ace Heywood 
Handel wrote tbe vhole of tbe Mes ah n tbe 
spg,ce of 23 days buv he userl p a lot of old tbemes In t 
b ut treatpd tb n n qu te a ne v manner In fact only used 
thH old Ideas 
Mr F Sb ppobotham tbe secretary of tbe Be fast l O G  T 
S rocco Lodge Hand wr es \ e ba e dune as be Sub 
co nman led and ha e be�n out col ec ng unds fo those 
who a e 0 the way to Preto a We were out 0 Decem 
ber 9th and co lected £5 8s Od aud aga u on the 16th a d 
co lacted £ 0 3s b b bas been hanued over 0 our 10 a 
fu d So far we are tbe only band n Belfast tbat bas be" 
Poo old Beethoven b s deafness vas a g eat IOfI ct on 
lie rooo- If had not read that mau Ulust not of hiS 
own free v 11 end tb s I fe I shou d long ago b ve done so 
I am wretche I for near y two years 1 h",ve avo ded a 
soc ety because I cannot keep tell ng people Speak 
loude shout---I am deaf I often cu sed my ve y 
ex s ence What bumil at on wheu a I can bear my UUSI 
annot hea a note 
1fr Wm 10 meud the secreta y of the Ravensthorpe 
con est wr tes We have dec ded to hold our ne t con 
tes� on tSatu day May 12th next w h the very beautiful 
' alBes IV nd and Vave as test p ece As you kno we 
had a record en ry of 31 bands last yea and a f ghtful 
day Ra n ra n ra n But ve d d all we could fo the 
comfo t of the bands and we bope that each and a I w 11 
g e us one ore tr ",I It does not always ra at Ravens 
tborpe lads and I am qu te su e that a warm welcome 
a �a ts yo on e more at th s p ace So we sbal look out 
for you Tbere v I be a lot of V nd and \ '" e contests 
n Yorksh re tb s year I m th nk nl! and they are ust tbe 
th ngs to br DI( out the v I age bands that ca not affor I to 
pay men to he p them 
Mr JIf G E Imondson tbe secretary of Settle Band 
sends seasonable g e�t ngs an I exp esses sa stact on w th 
99 J ournal and renews for 1900 
Handel used to .'ly tbat the cl orus He saw tbe lovely 
youth n 1:beodora was the finest he ever wrote and 
superIOr to anyth ng n the Mess ab 
!lir J Attewe I the conductor of the well known K rkby 
n Ashfie d Temperance P ze Band sends 32s to renew 
and good shes for 1900 Thanks 
Whenever Schubert net w th 
to b s lodg ng and played an I 
vas fo gotten 
That good old orcestersh e Band rbe Bretfo teu ene v 
aga n and aga n vant old dance mus c n place of b g 
select on. Does not matter ho v 
r ght ort for club feasts and plC n cs 
Good old John \\ alk len the long t me secretary of 
Ne ;vton Heath AI Sa Dts S !S  Band aga n rene vs and 
repo t. a I tbe old sa ne Z7 strong 
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t e gooll 0 I secrHta y of ROod 01 I 
Cb tmas come� buv ou e a yea 
e tu at I must agg, n enelo e tbe 
o keep tbe strea n of mus c ow nit" 
BOLTON D I STR I CT 
n as do we lad 
I repl ed 
JANUAlty 1 ,  UOO J 
bu I don � know f I 
It ou d take at 
so long as we are 
7 
8 
L I VERPOOL QUARTETTE CONTEST 
SATl lW \. D ECE�IBl  H 16 [ 
forks cnd�re I as 
£60 0 0 
25 0 0 
;3 1 (, 
a 2 0 
4? 3 0 
12 0 0 
112 U 0 
l OO  0 0 
1 0 0 
U 17 � 
13 0 (j 
5 0 0 
0 
4 1 1 U 
102 0 0 
17 0 0 
10 0 0 
lQO 0 0 
1 U 0 U 
" U  0 0 
1 1 1 1  2 
1" 1 1  51 
3 Q 0 
1 1  16 <l 
4 8 Z 
70 0 0 
1 15 U 
4 0 0 
31 (i 0 
6 10 0 
10 U 
U .s 0 
5 6 U 
b 0 0 
.so 0 0 
12 0 0 
16 0 0 
b U 0 
1 � 0 
3 
<OJ 0 U 
I 1 
'I U 0 
1u 0 
1 1  15  U 
2 " 0 7 11 
1 (, 
180 0 0 
10 ;) .5 
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THE SOC I AL BANDSMAN, 
A t  t h i �  sea�on o f  the yen.r thl' fiddl£', the tlut�, the 
bnnjo,  and the mandoline are out e\'ery night as�isting" 
at littl .. aocinl c, 'ncerts an(1 entertainment", but the 
bra�i b:1ndsman SI'ems to think thae he hn.q no ri,\ht 
to be i ll th:1t ,w:m. Why 'f ,Ve think it will be 
found on the ayerage thnt th� br'ls� ban<ism :tn i, the 
l ,ettf'r musician . Uf course, If thl' braRs ba"osman 
carries the open·air style of pl aying' into a sm all room 
he mn.kes him.>cl f a n uisance. lIe is a reg llhtr L bull 
in a chi"'L ,h 'p. ' Blit n. brati� quartette, trio, duet, 
or solo can be made charming i n the smallest hall 
when played at a whi'per, a8 it should be played on 
's'lch occasions. \Ve know a YOUIl[.i man who is out 
nearly every night with his cornet, playillC" bits of 
solo, 'here and there. He will take three or fOllr solos 
with him, but seldom plays more than t he thellIe and 
one variation. He (loes not overdose them, but lea veti 
them longing for more. Good brass quartette, trio, 
and dUl;t playing will alway_ be welcome e,'erywhere 
so Ion;:: as it is sweet and refi ned. But every attempt 
to indulu;e in an f. must be sternly repressed. There 
is sOIllPthing wonderfully witching in the full, mellow 
tone., of well· tuned brass in,.trllments when played 
pp. Xo other effect n.pproaches it. 'Vagner knew 
that \x-tter than any man, and when he wanted to 
create a cal m and brow effect he always had resource 
to tll<' bra" pp. 
QUARTETTE-PLAYI NG. 
� jf 
panied by the piano as he would when accompan ied 
by the bltnd . . . A l ight clean, clear, delicate touch IS reqUIred for 
good qtHl�tette.playing, but, above a!l, a perfect har· 
monious balance and blend. Every Instrument must 
be j ust as loud aq the . other, and !lot the least bit 
londer. The solo cornet IS not a solOIst m a quart"ltte ; 
neither iti the solo horn or euphonium soloists, 
TRI PLE TONGU EING. 
In the finale of the July test piece ( .  U ndine. '), at 
Belle Vue this year, there were a few vard of triplets 
for the corneh which could not be got in without 
using triple tonlZueing, and it was astonishing how 
m any hands were so sadly wanting i n  this raspect. 
,\"hen thig point was rf'ached by most of the bands 
the cornets might j ust a� well have been resting, so 
inefIecti ve were they ; only one, perhaps, in the band 
that could do it. 'Vhy is this so ·) Of all the simple 
tricks of cornet playing none are so simple or so easily 
acquired as is triple tongueing, \V.ben the mys�ery was properly explained to the ,vnter, some th.ll,ty yed.rs a""o. it took him exactly half an hour to g-et mto 
It, and 
"
from that moment it gave him no further 
trouble. 'l'hollsands of other players call tell you the 
same tale of its simplicity. 
The trick of triple tongneing is fully and clea.rly 
explained by " :\Tidlandite " in thc " A mateur Band 
I Teacher's Guide, " II:nd therefore it is not lI�cessary to give a page of musICal examples to explam what 18 already explained. 
It i� a mistake to consider a q uartette as a small 'Ye mer�ly dr�w att.ention to the neglect of l!'n hand. In a Cjuanptte there ip 110 do" blin::: of part� , no easily acq�lI�ed trICk winch when ,":el� done never falls 
gTPat CJntr[bts, no �tal'tling (·ffects '" e hol<l that no t<? please, If Introduced appropnate.y III an appropriate 
ff. �hould evt'r be attl'mptPd in a q uartette ; f ollght plece, . . . . to be the loudest. �[llch gwat(-I" freedom o 1]ght to be Once havmg got the secret, It 18 Just as easy to play 
cultivated in a quartctt., than is allowf'd in a full hand. thlS 'I'],,, id'·a ou�ht to be " a  convc"ation between the 
four instruments, in which 110 voice i, predominant, 
but all blend in olle �weet harmonious subdued 
whole," Little dfect� of -< and ::> will suggest 
t hem�ehp; her" and tllt're, but they rntbt be, oh, so 
delicatel) dom" or th�y l ,ecome obtrusive-little wee as it is to play the following :­
rall�. and ac '..Is that are on ly j ust noticeable The 
colour� must I " ,  put on with a fiD<' camel's·hair br llsh , 
not with a whitewash brush. 
It h a" often Leen n'lticed that a band will ""nel two 
quartettes to a coutetit, and the "' o. l 'luartetle will contain the be�t 8010 cornet, \x-,t �(}Io horn, and 
('Ul'h'lllllnn ; a nd the 2n<l 'lnartptt., will contain the 
doubtful ones, and, as it (,ItNl turns out, the X o. 2 
'1uartett<' of doubtful player>;, lJl"ats the Xo. 1 
(lUartett" . This h apl'enq frl'(J1,,·.ntly, and the poor 
judge genf'ra lly g(�t, blamed for It. But iu a qual" 
t.·tte therp ,Iumld be no holo players-all should LW 
equal and eCju tlly heard. \V hen " ne overshadows 
th,., oth, r, it �p .i l, the blpncl and thl' b"lance, 
The vcry habit" of the regular solo pla\ er� of a 
hra., band an' aga in,t them a8 quartette players. 
They an' u�('u to th .. idea of mOllllpol isin� all atten. 
tion, anI! of �tan,]jn� out from tlHJ band a" ",I" ists. 
The con'('(l'wn('1' 18  that they aclopt tIll' -am!] tncticH 
III quartette ' playing, and the re'lIlt i, f·JUt "o}.,i"tti 
htrlll(:.(l ing- againHt each other. intitead of blend ing 
to;.;ether .,we" tly, easily, lIud naturally. The Holoi�t" 
al'l) loo a'serti .e in e v('ry way. 'I'hey are lIRt'd to 
c .  hf)sl"Iing JJ a lJi;; phow, and cannot COlllP down to 
parlonr'lhyilH{, The non 8oloi8t� have not dpveloped 
that a� I'rcive sty,,', and play in n far mol'l' Hi lll llle 
HIlUIlI'·r. an. 1 con. "Cjlll'ntly they Hlip in the prize" 
throll" h till' \ cry lIlf'rit� of th .ir d"fect", Their playing wOII1<l ll" t '\0 for the full IJane! oofo. play ing-. 
loecau " tlll, l,ano could not be tOlwd down to i t, but 
1\1 [, 'pHutl'tl" tlll-Y ha\"(' not to ,'\prt ! hemHf'lv.·� to Etan, l "Ilt al,ove 20 othf'r plnyt'r_. Y Oil may nlway., take it for granted that the 
. mall!'r tl.'e halld tll,· II'.'A tllll blo\\ ill� t hat mll�t be I\1dll lged In,  ,l ohn l 'alpy wOllld 1I1'\'er dreall l  of u.,ing the Bame [,mount of tonl.: when pilL) ing a solo accorn. 
One is j ust the same as the other to the player. 
But what a wonderful difference in effect ! Fancy a. 
band with ei�ht good .010 cornets marching down the 
street and all playing the " British (; rcnadiers," as 
pCI' the triplet ex:>mple ! It would be immcnsely 
hril l iant 
That triple tongueing is not studied as it used to be 
15 or 2 )  year:; ago cannot he lS"ainsaid. At t�is 0ll?ce 
we recei V\j no end of orders for cornet solo" III whICh 
we are told not to senu the 8010 a8k�d for if  there is 
any triple tllngueing in it as t�ey cannot d? it, and 
requesting that another be sent I II place. 'I h�l" . tht' choice of thm,e who cannot tnple tongue IS yery hmlted 
inlleed for a writer of a comet fa ntasia ijeldom ignores 
the m�st bril l iant effect o( cornet playing. But 110 
player can clai m to bl' a really good player unle." he 
can play un ord inary tri )Jle tonguein� \'ariation, and 
as thp trick i� RO \'cry easy to acqmre, no IIlle who 
wislw., to [la'� a, 0. good player can be excused for .not 
ha_ ing aClp,ired it. The above cX!lnljlle of triple 
tonguelOg IS a thou,;and times an eaS ier task than lH 
th .. follo\\ iu� example of " �lurril'J:: " 
---
. --­
. . · ---1 . . -. . -"', . J:-TT • • "'" T ... .-: 
.,V Jren young players. are t"ltl thi" I)('rha] l" it may Htllllulate thelll to aC(ll1lre the art of t ri pl e  tongueing 
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CORRESPONDENCE. 
R I C H A R D S T E A  D-T II E M A N  � 
[ sori'll .ca1e. and 'In a,na.tpur in the musira.1 worl d,  bnt I am I . Perbaps it is my prejlldiee that m'lkes l,is .no�es rub me pleased to tllink that th�ir maliciou_ thunderbolts have tne wro�g way.': :J ust so ; hu.t (("hil is he pre.ludlced ? . a,!d done no harm to their intended virtiul, but, Oll the other why, ",'nU O(/", L/II.7111 thut 'w ,� l}("f')"�,"e", does he SIt m 
hf\.nd l'lava intuitively given to Mr. t:ltead the very hPRt .llldgn,ent on :l1,.. "te,d '! A peep behlllcl the scenes would 
al1ve;thement he could possibly have for bringing him he intere,tln!i:. . 7'0 the Editor of the Brms Band .Vew,�. 
Dear ISir,-I saw in a recent issue of the B, B. N, a letler 
from " One of the Unfortunate BILndmaste" who ha(l " 
Band at Kirkcaldy Contest," containin" 'l l irade uf cowardl y 
abuse and vulgar criticism on ti le a" ards an d remarks of I Mr. R. Stead at tile above contest. I have also read with especial pleasure the scathin/!" replies to · this strange letter from •. Trotter," .. \'eritaQ," and .. Mountaineer," and thou;rh I cannot add much to the 
all·round praise they each and all gi\'e of Mr. Stead as a 
man of m'lny parts, from " musical point of view, and 
who is, moreover, H emphRtically a man," in the truest and 
highest. sense uf the WOi'll, I can at least emphasise their 
rem'trks by corroborating an(l substantiating the truth of 
the statements which they make of him, in every particular. 
Having known �Ir. "tea(l for more than thirty years, and 
watched wilh gre"t interest the growth and development 
of his musical careel', I can speak with every confidence, and not from ·hearsay, as to the undoubted and unique 
qualifications which he possesses for the onerous d,lties of 
a judge of bra.s bands. 
His musical ahilities, which none, except such yelping 
curs as your " Unfortunate Bandsmen," evor thiuk of 
questionin/(, have plared him in the first rank of i ud/(es ; 
while his fearless remarks, under the infliction of which 
your correspondent writhed so felnfully, have led to �Ir. 
Steaci's services b�ing secured as a jud!(e wherever the con· 
test was run on straight lines, without " fear, favour, or 
afJectioll " from anyone. 
Then, as regards payment for his services, :VII'. Stead has 
al \Vays charged, and been cheerfu1!l' paid on the highest 
scale of fees, and though, as " Trotter " says, " some of the 
303. duft"er. may gee more jobs, that is not a test of popu· 
larit,y, but of cheapness." " Trotter " might have gOlle 
further and said, " Cheapness and private arrangements 
as to the result of the cuntests in the matter of the decision 
of the judge." 
Now, Mr. Editor, apart from :VIr. Stead's m usical qualifi· 
cations, if [ am em phatic in my remarks on any one trait in 
his personal clnracter, 1 must put tirst and foremost tbe 
manly independence and sterlin!! integrity which have won 
for him so many enrragements as a jud�e where merit wa.s 
to be the test, and ;0 other consideration allowed to alfect 
the decision. As an old song says (slightly altered)-
" Stead tmly i. a jtld�e of honour and truth, 
IIis dishonour none shall quote 
When he's mingled with the dust ; 
And his children, when he's gone, 
Will be ;trengtbened by the thought, 
That their fatber \Vf!S not one 
To be bought, boys, bought ! "  
IIaving d isposed of 'I r. t:ltea(l a� a . .  �I an," I will n�t take 
up much of your space in enhrgmg upon and tracmg hlS 
career as a mu,ician an account of which must be well 
known to every one 'of any consequence in the musical 
worll1, that he holds a position whicn .iustly entitles him to 
the praise lOnd admiration so freely b"towed upon IHm. 
except by .uch persons of the . .category and stamp of the .. Unfortunate Bandmaster at l\1rkcaldy Contest. 
Referring to his letter, I think I never saw one in which 
.. envy, h"\tred, and uncnaritableness " were mO.re apparent. These miserable failings stanll out so promlllently that 
they appe�r in my mind to be fairly cry.tallized in the per· 
sonality af the writer, unl�ss, indt�d, he is, 9.c, I am �onle� 
times tempted to believe only a catspaw for others who are 
shooting �heir v�nomoll"'lyddite, and sheltering them,elves 
under the !(uise of sllch an idiotic Ilrivel as appears to come 
from this . ,  Unfortunate Bandmaster," etc. 
Thou�h I can (lllite understand tlie di.appointments uf 
some bandmasters who fail to j!et a prize, and who therehy 
sometimes expre�s thelll'eh es strongly of the j ucl,�e's deci· 
sion , yet I can harc1ly reconcile such " darned cuss(,dness " 
as your correspondent exhibits with the fact . . th .. t he did 
not expert a prize WIth his band, and that it would be a 
miracle if they got one," Il ence I .. m let! to the conclUSIOn 
that he is only on nmanuensis for the purpose of expres.ing 
the opinion of ot hers who dare not com� out into the open 
veldt to meet an opponent on equal tenDS, but shoot I belr 
poiRonou� darts as " Lalel a Jl!J/U'''' in. hrrba , .  (1\ snake hidden 
in tbe gra«). 
The base sneer that �Ir. Stead is only a working mnn hlls 
heen '0 often repeated by cert"in profes.ion,,1 people 
tbat, on reading bet ween the lines, and j lld�ing in the li" llt 
of th� incidents in conn�ction with the Kirkct\ldy C()JtL��t, 
and subsequent one."! benrinl{ on the t'-ame event, it  i!oJ im­
possible to get "WILY from the idea that thi • •  "me geul le 
man i'i t he C'lt of the fa.ule, wbile yonr I f  l"nfort.unate 
Bandsman " is the monkev. 
The iOlnt '\ction uf these two animals ba"i been unrier' 
t"k�n for the pu rno�e of dalIl!\�ing the reputation of 0. 
gentleman of hononr, though only a working man in the 
ev�n m{)re prominently before the mnsical r:omnl l l �ity, of , I  rnfort'lln�te  Han{ln1a.�ter ' d�es npt , attrmpt to justify Great Rritain than he has hitherto been. Rlght·tlnnklllg the cnwa'llly lnuendoe. he made In hlS ? rst letter ; bl·,t he 
men will be able to jud�e between him and his traduce"" repeats I hem In an(Jther form by say 109 I bat R. Stea.d 
and howe\'er the ' cat " ind the •. monkey " come out of th� .. rorle into public favour nn 1\1r. G ladney's back. .. . . "releal (esrecially the cat), Mr. Stead will emerge f"o� the I m ll\ht retort thllt . )1 1'. Ghlllney rode IO t O  pu�hc lavo�r 
trial with his reputation enhaneetl and upbeld, and With n" on tbe backs of R ,., lead and .the other splenold players 
stain of suspidon resting- npnn bi� nndnnt..ted a.bilities as R,. w hi.ch fOrlllPfl the �h'lUlam �hlltl Band, Rud �f whom �lr. 
lDusil'ian and as a wa.n eminl-'uLly qualified in 6yery par- O!adnc�: "aid �hat t�ley. ��'erc 11 never equal�' u ln"perfectlon 
ticular as a judge of bra<s bn.nlls. or pla9lDg, "" her Illcilvlll"ally or eol Jectlvell: . At one 
There is another phase in Mr. Stead's musical career �ime, Mr. Gladney WM Yery ready t� admit. hiS mdebled· which, perhaps, i. not so well known beyond the limits of ness to tbese men, and to R. Stead I.n . p"rtlcular. ff  lIIr. the 'Vest Riding uf Yurkshire as i t  des�rves to be, all.d Gla(lney d.oes .not n o :"  hol� that oplI.!.IOn, as �our cO.rre· whilst T am writing of ancl about him, I may as well let It sponl1em Implies, I \\" 1 1 1  again content_myself With asklllg, 
go forth still further, that there are few men in his spbere " Wny '� ' and wait a rea,?n for. t�e change. . of life who ha" e devoted their musical talents to the C'luse As your correspondent . IS so Ill·mfurmed I tell h,m that of charity more than he has done, a.nd very often at great far from Mr. ( l iadney havmg made the .Meltham MIlls Ba.nd 
inconvenience " nd much cost to himself. The t alented or Its players. the band had won prizes at ?pen contests 
Htead family-H ich"rn .. the Sant1ey on the, enphonium," long he fore i\lr. Gla(lney bec"me associated \\lth them, and 
as �Ir G ladney ha3 OftElll called him ' E d w in,  the erstwhile long before )Ir. Gladney came to Meltham R. Stead played 
ch;mpion trombone pJ3yer of England ; Wright, Lhe �·e· solo ellp�oninm in first.�lass contesting bands. Malybridge 
nowned cornet pla.yer ; �ll ry, i ll her day, tbe be8t. \'ocahst Old, for Illslance, had. him for a couple of � ear •• and some 
in Meltham ' and now in tbe second generatlOn, the olrl contestors IDRY, hke myself, remember how he played 
chiidren of 1111'. Stead' Eclwin, solo trombone in the with them at Belle \'ue, If " , unfortunate Bandmaster " Grenadier (1uard. ; C llarlotte, whose liquid an(1 beautiful tl�inkR that prior to \[r. G ladney �, Ionl( an�, succ.essful career voice thrills every audience she sings lo ; Ellen, who IS also I WIth Meltham all players were du ffc." ha IS gnevolI;,ly 
coming to tbe front as a fir,t·class vocalist ; G ladney S ,ead, �i",aken . . Speakin� after 40 years' experlence.of conte,tlllg a pianist of no mean ability ; and lastly, but not. least, tbe ID Yorksl Ire and L"ncasblre I c�n assure hml that, even 
undoubted attainments of Mf', Ste�d a' a SI ger (lnd he fore �Ir, Gladney lZ'l.ve conte�bn!( band, the uenefit of 
pianist-have been ever since 1 knew them, lalwil ) s  ready his abilities, the land was not m utter darkness, nor were 
to give their servic�s for a needy brotber or sister and any tile players all " duffers." 
institution or cause requiriu!( their assishnce ; and it is a . . L"nfort�\IIat!l B,tnd'l.'aster " shoul� bave been better 
proud hoa% of �Ir. Rtead's that he has never refu'ed a call primeel wttb mformatIOn before wrltmg sucb arrrant 
for the sake of charity whenever bis and tbe serVices of hi, nonsense. I repeat.�hat your correspondents quote a .few family h"ve been 8skecl for. W hy, sir you may " ery well worils of R Stea."s h. lrkcaldy notes, �n(l uses them unfaIrly. 
assume that in anel for m i les around U"ddersfielel the name I h"ve sa1l1 b"fore that any J udg-e s notes can be mh· 
of Stead in the musical community, and in the appreciation represented by such a process. 
of the general public i. a talisman to ronjure success with For in-tance, .. t;"n fortllnate B •. ndmaster " holds out :">lr. 
in any musical unde;tnking with which they may identify Gladney's notes a, 'l.'odels for !l-�I judges. Mr. , G I.adney is themselves ; and "Icn, I assure you, is the rase. no doubt well qualified to cntlclse, and I don t tind fault 
I will jus! say in conclusion, that for your " Unfortunate With how he does I.t. . 
Bandsman " to �ake 'In:\' insinua.tions re!(ardin� the musical But let u� submlt :'>fr. Gl adney'" admirable notes to the 
abilities of Mr, Slead is the meane.t in,ult and the most same orc1e'll as . . unfortunate Ban(l< man " applies t� :'011'. 
dastardly slur either he or the " cat " could have u�ter".d Stead's 
,
Kirkcald� notes and see huw even so gooll a Judge 
or written. This valiant correspondent �f yours says m hiS as Mr (, lad ney wllI cnme ont. 
letter he would liked to l,ave slapped him i n  the face at . . Di.!(ustinj! to Ii.ten to." 
BellA \·ue. • Let me tell your corresponilent, whoever he . .  I t  ou/(ht never to have left Barnums, 
mav be, that if  he only d"re reveal himself and p,y a visit .. Very ahsurd and �mmusirian.like." . 
to IIudderstield and the ,istrict he will be in danger of a . . That blatant plaYlIlg and ,Ied/?e-hrtmmer attack, winch 
sousing in the ne"rest <1l1ckpond. to cool his second·nand is so obiectionable besldes. heing so un nece'9ary. though 
ardour and teach him better mannere. - I  am, yonrs truly, very common among Enghsh amateur brass bands, and 
E Ll.T A H. happily nnl to be found el-ewhere.'· 
:VIR. R. STEAD AND IllS TRADCGER. 
To thc Etliu>r (If the Bra·.�.1 Rand News. 
Dear Sir -Your " T'nfortunate Bandmaster " would be 
amlll:!ing. "!ere his manner not di�gns�ing; The i.c1e>\ of a 
scribe whose langua�e is untlt for pubilcatlO,n, POSlD!( as an 
ad .ocale of mil(l and I!entll'manly m:tnners B too funny to 
be treated seriously. If contest j udges took bim as their 
model, what ddi�htful readin!( their nO'es would be ! H e  
has the ungmciclIsness to grumble at t h e  lement Editor 
who rather tnan comn,it the blth LO the dung heap, has 
the 'gOOdness to m .. ke his screed presentahle to a decent 
public. Y�t I vent�lfe to \�a�er tbat, though really e llough 
to indulge In unlmdled RIl I lOl!sgat� under the shelLer o f  
anonymity, he wou ld not, i �  you as�,"d him, have the manli· 
nes, 10 sign hi. name to hiS wrltlngs even aftEr �ou had 
toned them <1�wn. 
With rej!ard to his remarks concerning myself, I will not 
write my.elf a testimu, ial : he can think a� he pleases of 
m y  mu,ical standing-it h:1s nothmg to do With the matter. 
I \\-ill also form my own oplIlion a� to the value of his 
eulogy of his own mURical alla.iulllenl•. Modesty is not .30 
vi.tu� to he sought for lD a .w�sh-buck1er. and I �hdn t 
eXJwct to tind it. But [ lllay express my re!(ret that hi' .pro· 
found �tudie� of t he �reat nlil:-iler .... ha.ve not h1.d some hLtle 
el�yatin!! and refini1lg infl uence upon hiDl. 1'0 quote bim­
self : .. A man of l'efi nen' ent could not make such unreHned 
re1Dark� of a. lJrotht'r-mu�leia.n " " Linfortunate B,\ud ­
ma..o;ter " i:-1 as incon:-listent as be is coarse. 1 le::lr it is n o  
use arguing with a. m a n  \\.- bo !oIa)s-
(1)-" The tlecbion in reg'ud to the Sl'otch Cup was 
ridiculous ., 
(2) ..  I did not ch"rge Mr. Stead with a b�<l decision. " 
(1)"':'" rr� i, no a.uth:lrity:· 
(2)· .. I did not question his ability:' 
And so' on, (Ill lib." It is clea� that his 'tl"t RIllI foremost 
object is to throw mud. un willingly he admits tbat, 
Poor .. Ene:lish am/iteur brass b'lnds � .. I prefer TIll 
Stead. 
Perhaps your corre"pondent will be able to appreciate 
the nnfairne.s of his methods when he finds them applied 
to Mr. Gladney, 
I wish to point out that I do not submit Mr. Gladne)' to 
the foregoing test, but lIse it for the purpose of iIIustra[illl( 
tile methol19 employed hy the vilifier. of hetter men. 
But why does .. Unfortunate Handma,ter "  do :'oIl'. 
Gladney the in di�nity of the'o odiolls comparisons ! . 
D?e_ the eminence of ) I r. Oladney argue the nonenntv 
of R Stead ? Only to the _ball.) .. and " prejudiced " mind 
o[ an 1 1  tJnfortuna. e Bandma..,ter, " 
" unfortunate B:mdmasler " still thinks R. '-'tead has 
done nothing. Well, thera aI''' none so blind as those who 
are " prej ullicl'd," and ! ""n'L hope �o enlij!hten him. . 
I c�n only as,ure hun that lt Will take llIore UI!Ln hts 
puny effore. to dislodge :\Ir. SteaLl from thc. posltlon he 
has gained hy over 40 years of hunourable mUSical work. 
, ERITAS. 
nc �IOl'RS OF TII E (, IIOTR. -·All of us h",ve wondered 
ov,·r the irre"erence of tbl! choir lustily ploc\aiming thdr 
dethnee to the D c/lloj!llc i n  . . I },,,ve to t:lteal- I love to 
ste� I , "  while all they ml'an.t .  to [10 was .. to steal a" hile 
:Iway " to some realm ot spIrItual blessedness. .• :stir up 
thi!i ",tu stir up l his stu."  wa.� only tbe 11 fl1�lIeing" form 
of " Stir lip this stupid he.�rt to pray." An,l so with ' \ [ y  
poor 1 01 my poor pol- my poor pollutell heart. " ..  And 
more e�gs lUore el(�S and lIlore l xalt our joy. " . . I love 
t h ell bet I love thee belttlr than before. " " Anti catch the 
fie" and cILtch the !loeing hour," and ll1'lny Illore enter 
tfli Dil l� insta.nces of Ft!rvcrted �tm�e in �onlo{. But a ret'eot cnoir ha, eclipsed 'il others. Its st>\rtlinll effect was pro, 
(Iuc .. d by Ihe.e lin," :- ' With revarenre let tile Haintij 
" ppe3r. Anti how hefore the Lord " •. And bow·wow wo w, 
\11ft how- wow-wow, " and so on untIl treble, alto tenor, and 
baij� hu,l bow· wowed thelnselves ho"rse nnd perceptibly 
apoplectir. 
1 0  
PERSONALS 
(Isle of 'Ian) �letro 
" ell 10 e R gno Sub tn the 
vay to retor a 11 don� On the 14th December we 
ha I a great demonstratIOn m Douglas an 1 11 our bands 
a s sted 10xdale :Ua 1 \1 etropohtan Band Castleto "n 
Ban 1 CroBby Band Ran sey Ba 1 Ran sey Industrial 
Rc] 001 nan 1 Douglas To n Band an 1 Douglas ' olunteet 
Band I hav� not hear I tl e 1.mount collecte b t expect 
It III be at least £200 
-, :I(e.srs r 1 e &: Co the Glasgow mUSICal mstrument 
makers vho ad ert sed l e E E N for the first Ime 
last mo th asm e s that tl ey "ere surprt;ed at tl e 
esult rhey say "\ ou sa I ve had some ba gam so 
we h:d and we bave se t them out all over the count y 
and have no v got another (; and lot ready We are satIs 
fled v tb a small profit on our t rnove and tl at IS why e 
can sell so ch�ap If Ne buy a seconel hand I!.uphonll m for 
£3 lOs e are satIsfied f e sell t fa £4 Ss after puttmg 
It m thorough repaIr 
-'11 J 0 Shepber I ditd has 
agam scored v tb the mUB c he has Yr tten for tbe Royal 
Court PantomIme T verpool The Lt p Ql Mc c of 
December 22nd sa) s- 0 e than a vord of praIse must 
be gl veu to 1I1r J 0 Shepl er 1 for h s m s eal sett ng of 
the pantom ne Mr �hepl erd s a tale ted composer of 
11 ucb or I estral resource find l IS ark for The Babes m 
tbe " 00 j puts to the blush the 1) uSle of mal y so called 
corn c operas not to Ilent on mus cal co nedles galore HIS 
dramatIc sea ng spec LIly that attend ng the W ch s 
utterance� are not� ortt l and replete WIth effect nd all 
h s ¥ork tl 0 g full of var at on. and contrasts IS of 
umform abll ty and not a httle dlst nctlOn 
Mr J BurlcIgb the ban lmaster 0f Tranmere Gleam 
PrIze Band vr tes What a m stake It s to cons der the 
w nter ao a dull tIme for amateur ba as It IS ot so WIth 
Our ban I As soon as tl e engagement season IS over we 
beg n to en oy ourselves by peggmg a �ay at p eces severnl 
sIzes too bl� fOl us sucb as Cmq Mars \ erd 
Hale y Weber !\Io art Wagner Bell n and 
40 more of tbe L verpool Journal select ons We cannot 
play them at least e �ould not nak them m a park pro 
gramme but ve enJoy tt em mmenselv If a movement IS 
a b  t too much ve lea e It out and go to tbe ne t " e  
have over 150 select ons on the books ,md bave not played 
more than 50 of the n n pubbc but Ne have playe I every 
one of them BMnel 0 tn the band room A band ''Ill never 
get t red of practlslIlg tbat bas such an tnlmense hbrary as 
we ha e When e are gettmg stale ve have a go at 
Wagner Tannhauser m IIleyerbeer m additIOn to 
Oberon Betly EIIJah &c and we find tbem 
splendId tODles It s not vhat you play It IS hat you 
ellJoy that makes rebearsals mterestmg 
Mr John D xon the well kno "n �ortbern representa 
tlve of 1I1essrs Boosey and Co sends us an altogether too 
pretty Christmas car I The g rl of the golf Itnks IS mo e 
tban sweetly pretty Can you get us an ntrod Ictton 
Jobn 
1fr Fred Durham ¥lshes It to be kno vn that he has laId 
ill a stock of nearly £20 vortb of \I &, R solos-cornet 
horn soprano trombone eupboOl m and bantone and all 
Mancheste bandsmen and bandsmen VIS hng Manchester 
can exam ne tbe stock at 49 Cbapel St eet Saltord a d 
c se to Vlctona an 1 Excbange Stat ons 
!;Ir A 0 ven tells us that tbele IS still a steady demand 
for hIS great selectIons RoSSIDl Faust Der Wltlkure 
HerOIC and Oberon Austraha an l IS  ew Zealand bands 
are provldmg tbemselves v th tbese famous contest p eces 
and tb s wdl g ve bandsmen 1 th s country an dea of the 
state 01 perfectIon atta ned by 0 If brethren down under 
Mr Le VIS Cocker the ba dm!tster of Bambel Bndge 
Band w Ites- I enclose you ad, t for our next contest 
whIch W 11 take place on �aturday May 20 "ben "e bope 
for good old Bamber Bridge " eatber and a !load old Bambar 
Bndge entry and on Yeautlful S,ntzerlancl -there WIll 
be no dIfficulty ID gettmg that 
�[r J " Thomas the well I no vn �Ildland Band tramer 
wntes- I am sorry to say tl at on account of tbe works 
closlD/l: down where I have been en played for 25 ) ears tl at 
I am no" out of employment I do not want to leave tbe 
Blrmmgham and West Bromwlch DI,tnct an I should 1 ke 
to get a band or two that " ould keep me /l:01ng I think I 
have sbo "n tba.t I know ho v to teacb a band and my terms 
are moderate enough I have made scores of your ne" 
�lectlOna Oberon Betly EIIJah and Songs of 
England rhey are all very fi ne very fine mdeed It "Ill 
mdee I be a pleasure to tea.ch them 
IIIr J Strange of tbe Wokmgham!AI SOID!S Pnze Band 
says- I hope tbe Sub will /l:et a long hst of bands to add 
to h s Le�lOn of lIon our W 11 be please enter 0 r band 
also the \scot Heath Drum and F fe Ba d wbo paraded on 
the Ia.st S Inday In November and collected £10 Ss 3Jd 
(Don t forget the odd farthIDp; ) 
Mr W F Po"ell of Ferndale asks- Can you assISt us 
Mr EdItor to get a good solo cornet player " e  can find 
the r gbt man a mce place as manager of tbe Band Inst 
tute It IS a good openmg for a youn/l: man who ants a 
place where he can Improve b mself 
.,. i\[es.�rs Bawkes and Son send us samples of J ve tIDO 
Rosas celebrated Spamsl al e E nsueno Seductor ann 
also of Benlam n G odard S celebrated Beree se de J ocel n 
a beautIful soft Ireamy p ece of mus c after tbe style of the 
celebrated Intermezzo Cavalier a ltustlcana 
\ r "mltb Kellett tl  e eer tal y of tile celebrate 1 \\ yke 
Iemperance Band Nnte"- Please ren " our subscr ptlon 
to the Journal and send on tlrst lot as 001 �s conveDlent 
\I e bave not yet settled on n bandmaster \, e have a .,ood 
n a ly apphcatlol s an I shall dee de m a eel Of t o " e 
h1.ve been dom� a bIt of Walk for tbe Tra svaal \Va .bu d 
I hear tbat 'lr A ,\ ade s photo w 11 be m you f mous 
gallery III January I can as u e you tbat t 'H I g ve great 
p easure to all Wvke men " Isb ou the con pI ments of 
the eason and s ceess for 1900 
Ou old fnend " ilhe Reynolds report a grand year 
busme s tbe gteatest the old firm have ever had He 
,,<ys We are the plOnee 3 n the second band mst me t 
tn le Our great succe s bas la sed up plenty of mltators 
but m tators a e only ImItators not the real art ele 
�1 ( la Iney as e tre ely plea ed 
Llan lly contest 
Mr Harr Ben ley sen 1 us 
season m 1900 
Mr Col n Tho n �I b � , a  B ght 
Ne Year 
M A .I!}  Barne� 
greetmgs Wbat 
he s Boosey an I Co 
n Glr< go,," 
(the only �IcBarne.) end. Cl r stn as 
Ye don t know tbe l\1cB�rnes " ell 
5 H gh and a e t a I h s ma SlOn s 
Wlshart the se reta ) of 1 pper Largo and 
L mdm n 11 Band "ntes Our and had a �oclal last 
Tuesday and presel ted Mt Jas Ball gall our double 
bass p layer wltb n eas) cha and bls fe Ith anotber 
It IS not solo players ala e deltr Sub th�t make a band 
often tbe best vorkers the greatest entl US13sts are men 
on mmor parts lIlen vho WIll play anylhIng for the �ood 
of tbe band \\ e are haVing a march out m comb natIOn 
WIth Leven Band next Saturday 0 bel alf of tI e local \\ a 
Fund 
Just as we go to press we hea tbat poo Ct a I e Hall of 
Glossop IS dead Poor old Cha lie h s s Ifer n« as great 
He dIed on Chnstmas day and was bUrIed on ])ecel ber 29 
ST PAN CRAS QUARTETTE CONTEST 
SATURDAY D EC 8)J BF,R 10 l 
Lencl e Coud cto 
l II O �l A S  C 
� '<ORTHF 
;3 
HOME PRACTICE BOOKS 
r [lHE BANDS�1 A 1': S HOLIDA) Ovel 1 000 of th s spI 11 j book I as been sold Contams 10 I eautifnl A 
Vat cs evclY oue of vh cl IS 01 tl 1 Has beeo e a 
class c vOlk (W and R ) 
THE SECOND BANDSMA� S HOLIDAl' great s ccess on tl e same I nes as the 1 rst Hol lay 
1� SI lend 1 A rs and \ ar ations A grand book (W and R 
'lXTANTED good SOLO GORNET aud 1st CORNEI " PLA YERS n 1 Cl a p efe l ed State terms \.pply 
to R CIIARNOCK 35 James s Sq a e Standisl 
Tl e foUo Vll g I 
very good condlt 0 
sttun ents are almost ne v and are n 
Ca 1 be seen 01 sent on approval 
£ s d 
8 10 0 
3 10 0 
2 0 0  
THE BANDSMA:N S LEISuRE HOUR -J st the same km I of work as the OthClS Equal to tl e best of them 
an 1 sells as veil as any (W an I R ) 
4 10 
3 Q 
1 0 
1 5 
" 0 
B
ANDS�IAN S PLEASA:N'I PROGl�ESS -l'etbaps the o best of tl e whole ser es Select ons :';0108 Lancers o \; alses the c eme de la c eme of band IS C A cal tren o sure to an ambItious young pla}e (W and R )  o 
o 
All tl e above Books are to be had post fI ee for Is Id each 
We ale qu te sure tI (It 15 out of 20 bandsmen vho lead this 
I ave al eady got one or more of these Tl'atel less Rome 
Practice Books a "  eat many have had all of tl em If 
you deal ft end a e 0 e of the few tl (It I ave not had them 
do not lelay get them as soon as you cau 
1 ,  I f.H II I  
conce n g Ne v and Secon 1 
vay to v n a Co test Lonlo 
THOMA.S REYNOLDS 
�r USICAL I N:sTRUiHENT D EALE l 
BLACIURIARS BRIDGE SAL:b ORV 
MANCHESIER 
>ien 1 ne you l epallS electlo plat ng anI engrav g a ! 
orders and I w 11 execute saUle at 05 per ce t less tl a 
anybo Iy else I tl e t ade a d also do 1I e n well 
All the undel ment oned Instr ments are 11 spleutl 
condltlOll 3 days appro al all receIpt of cash 
Prototype plate 1 &c £u 5 
IT gh!lm s plate I 
£6 10. seco 
brass 3�s 10 
( IS c l) J GL'\'D�E\ 
The N e� Firm. : 
BOOTH & D U RHAM, 
JA"UARY 1 ,  1 900.J 
I BE NOT DEOEIVED by Unscrupulous and Un-
I principled Imitators, who are foisting an inferior 
1 1  
ca -
" A���,A�:inster.AVENT & CO., Band Uniform lIJarabousB, article on the Public. We can supply a tar better finished 49 OHAPEL STREET, SALFORD. B ..A.. � D :El 0 0 Ic:: 
I II  I I In, I'J.I ' l EYI '; rn T H E  'EA�O, TO .I.LL 
I 
complete at the following prices :-
, :BED��NSTER, :aRISTOL. 
T E S T I M O N I A L S  
BI'ITl"lI A J) ( o LP ;" l A  I. RI 'dh:IJ E;". ' , 
Gold Lettered, March S ize, 3/6 per doz . ; Unlette red , March S i ze , 2 9 pe� doz. 
Priy le I d rc--es Platin:;r Plant :­
I I .\.TOn B()OT J J ,  
1 1 1 ,  Lower Bl'Ollghton Roall, 
"alford . 
I ltE fl I I I  ItU"DJ,  
Gold Lettered, Selection, 7 6 p e r  doz. ; Unlette red, Selection, 5 9  p e r  doz. 
Samples, March and Selection , lOd. 
OENTRAL PATTERN CARD CO., 37, BACK GEORGE STREET, MANCHESTER. 
_. Liuwood Fife and Drum Band, . .Tohnstone, Renfrew,hire, X.B. , 13th )[ay, 1897. LTentlemen,--In reference to our. 1;mfo:-ms , I must '"y that they are a splendid fit, and th�y have gIven, the bandsmen entu'e s.tiBlaction . They parad�d their OWII village and t1!IS town last atm'day, and they were gl'eatly arlmired lor their smart appearance. I wIll be. sure to recommenil your flrm to any banlls of my acquaintance needhg uniforms. Thaukmg YOII for the extra catalogue, I have the plensUlo.> t , remain , YOU\', rospectfnlly, .llc.srs. Avent. --- P . . r. lWCK, Handmaster. St. John's (
:
atholic File and D.rum Band, Solfol'll, Lancs., 17tH J une, 1897. 
W 'l'k - : -
5,' • •  : rcaL Cheetllam tleet, 
l l l!;!>e" Brollglltotl. 
. 1 .\.., 01: lll lf)'J' 1 f  & }'m-:D lJUlt l l A)[, 
.I U, ( 'hapel �treet, 
·;alford. 
I � 1v.J: .  -r -U :El.. T I.... � ,  G entlemen ,-I. am desu'ed by the CommIttee of the auove nand to thank YOll for the prompt and bustne�s-hke m,anne:' yOll . have ean'ied out the order ll'r clothing ; also to express our ulll!uahfled satisfactlOll WIth the style, quality, nnd fit of each article , viz. , tuniCs, trousers, caps, _ belts, anfl pouches. The quality of your cloth was so much approved of, that one ot o.ur Priests �onnectcd with an institution for boys appliell to me for your address, wIth " VIew to gettmg clothlllg. I am, sir, yours s'ncerely, (,cntkmcl l, Wc tlulI\k yOll 0110 allll all for your "rand support, ending 
I ,w, trll,line; YOI1 will , onc 31111 all ral l y w'lIl1l u, 101' the 
,'1<1Iil1" ye� r. \I e C:\II hone,tly ,tnte thnt we have not yet had ti1�r Ct,.lmplainL in allY hranch of �nr work, and e veJ'!} 
a wl that we have worked fl)1' have (lIven us the greateat 
praic;c for \\'orklllall�hip in cvery tlepartment, anli pr,)miEin,L. 
-he w O l k  Irom the respective lUlIlls ,dl1 be qUI'S ill 
fntllrc. \\-e do ail ollr own work, liD 8"'lding pZa/l Ilg tn 
nrclina'".'1 taMe l>l(ftt' f�. 
\ 1 1'. ' l aj or tlooth , , .  Tilt ,'cnownc(l }itrn df!po�i."," Electro­
plateI' of '�O year,' practical experience in plating for the 
large"t firms ill the trnlle, personal l y  attentls to the p1atmg 
hranch. 
" I'. ;., at Booth (�IlIjol' Booth's I "'other), om' mannging 
Ol'CnUUl in the mnkin:.: antI rcpairillg hran�h. has had 
t 1101'<)u' h  practical experience from hoyhood In the trade. 
1. f're,cD1Irham, as partller with my esteemed friend, �l aior 
tloOtll, haw a ,lutJ to perlorm ; my dllty IS . to see that no 
in;trumcnt goe; out of the works w lthont hCllIg thoroughly 
tunc,l 'I,is J af/e>I<i IO per�o"aUy. 
Thi� is to giYO YOII a sample of honesty and straight­
torw;u'c! husine,s. We, I l aior IJo(}th "nd Frell iJllrham , do 
nerchy l'hallenge " all so-called Repai,..er. amI .Dealers " 
(adredi,,"d all "whet.) III the !ollowll1g lme that IS to say, 
1I"pair,'. Engraving, Eleclr,}·Platill!] and Vilding. Work., of .1 ,.1 11<,."1(9/to"l. 
lTifir a. few l'n,oli<:i[('d T(J.-ti mollials. 
2,-,6 RUlI1ney Terrace, Stuhhins, 21st Sept. , 11)�(). 
'Ill'. ' I aior' Booth DcaI' ;;ir ,�l . receil'ed my pocket 
cornet back all right, after sendlllg It to your place to be 
rcpail'ed, (lulled,. etc. , al.llI I am llIo:'e thal l satistled with it. 
You Imve made II look lIke new agam, amI bands would do 
ell to sen,l their work to you, both for price and work­
manship. The memhers of my Ullnll are also very well 
pleased with theil' full set of Ues,oll's instruments, wllieh 
YOII have repaired, engraved, al\ll electro·plated for them ;  
'1ll1 all who have seen ,ilcm say that they cannot be beaten, 
they look splendid. I mus� now thank you fol' t}l e  quick 
time in which you let Uo; lmve them hack.- 1 ours, J, ,\' I l. K I:S,O;';, Bandmaster, K Company . 2ud Batt. East Lane. 
Ih·:;t , R amsbottom. 
Paragon Ilotel, Strangeways, 'I l anchcster. 
'eptember 2ud, 1�9(). 
'I ajol' Boolh. Dear 5ir,-1 must drop you a line and 
t . J I  you that [ am more than pleased wi th the way you have 
(n"Tnved and plated my comet. Bettel' electro-plating aud 
lL t'i�tic engraving 1 lIe,·er saw on any cornet before.-Wish­
inn' you cyery succes� . ., 1 remain, yours truly, GEOR<::F. nODD. 
]]'lIIl. Side, New )lills, October 7th, lS()O. 
.ILlior Boolh. -Veal' Sir.--In sellding YOll this testimonial 
to the excellence of your plating and engraving of my :;­
valve Bessoll Luphonilllll, I can say without fear of contra-
idi"n that it is the 1lI0st artistic and bealltifnl piece 01 
..... ork I have ,een during my 20 years experience of brass 
,ands. The committee of the hancl are also satisfied as to 
the Al quniLty of YOllr work . Wishing )'0\1 continlled 
,lIccess, 1 alll, .yours trlllr, S.D1. Ell . .llARSLA�D, Solo EupJto­
oJillm, \ ew )11115 Old l'rlze Hand, DerbyshIre. 
• .  re:lt bargains in secon d-hand instruments, which we will 
_end on 3 days ' approval upon receipt of cash , wInch will be 
rettunec[ if not appl'ovcd of. £ig variety of all makers at 
aU prices , and no better bat'gain� to be hac\. 
Cheapest house in tlle tralle (or high-class work. Repnit'­
ing, cngraving, anll plating thorollgh1y done and prJmptly 
returnec\. 
" rices upon application . 
Great Cheetham stt'eet W. , Hi>;her Broughton , 
.Norember lOth, 1 DD. 
!>It'. Fre,l Dllrham .-Dear :Sir, l I any thanks iOI' the retnl'n 
_� promptly of the comet you repairell , plated, engraved an d 
'ilded fot' - me. I am sure it is a pleasure nnd a great ad 
�:lI1tage to have your instrument retul'lled to time, and I;IDt IS YOll will sometImes tintl, days TJa.1 the prumc,ed tome 
'If/P"" :Jou gct it retl(fllcci, awl then in many cases not to 
,atisfaction. ,\fter giving the comet a thorough testing, I 
n "st say it IlIU,t have passeu thl'ongh vCI'Y skil tlll hands, as 
the smallest defccts (\\ hich wcre plenti[ul as well as large), 
lilve been attended to in such a. thcrough manner. I may 
'ay I was thin king seriou,ly whether I ,hould ever get the 
\ al \"es to work riUht a�aill (they ,\ ere Vtl'y troublesome). or 
whether I shoulel have to �et a lIell cornet ; but I ileai'll of 
your repniring, &c. , bcilJg: so tine, 1 thonght , well, if )[1'. 
�'l'c(l Durham doe3u't untlel'stand all instrllment, nu on.e elsl 
'/0'<. so I decide.l to �h'e ),Oll " trial, nnll I am very pleased 
I did as it hns been a eOllsideralJlc saving to me, and with 
respe�t to the �01U alld silver plating, it  i. a plCce ul artistic 
"aut, anll I I1In4 say ncver 111 all my experwnee II., e J 
�l!en it� equals. In my opiniull, aml everyone that has seen 
it the comet as it llO,," stall,ls is a perfect tl'bnt. - I  remain. 
y�nl'� sincel'ely, BE,\�O:\ POWELL. 
Octol)cr IDth, l���). 
··n . Lee �loullt Honll, llnli fax, I l'. Durham , L" I. -Dcar :>ir, ] rccei,ed the CO\'J\".t III  rHlt 1 thuughL I woul,l Watt " lew days to try I t  
"h(lr' n�: .. d\b� hl'fo)'c va iting you, anu I thmk l l!ke it bctt�l' 
.. 1);\11 I dit� before 1 .:cnt It to you to be repaIred. It IS 
u,olute1y the ulcest iou thRt I eve:' saw turned out, and 1 
'nay m'·nti<.n that it has been repalrcd by the maker. them· 
-ch·I" . W Jen I ,ent my cornet to you to he repniI'Cd ie was 
11 :;"od working orllcr, though .much dama�ed and knocked 
lMut "vnerally, and It was wlth some llilSg.l\'lOgd before I 
.Ulle t�, the cOllclu"iou to h,,,·c it rcpaired_ '\ 0,,". in looking 
rlHlIl(l lur a tlrm to semI it to, I tl IouglIt .hat surely a player 
like \1 1'. Freil. Dllrham ought to knOll huw a Cornet :.honld 
I,e tnrnecl out,  and I IIIlIst say t1utt the result has far 
e,cecued my expectatiun,. The gold and silver plating i.; 
�plt.."o(li(l, nt1 Ll I can assure you tha.t It ha.s hCCll very ,much .I<itailed. 1 call 'Iuito understand YOll hemg so bu!sy If you 
'tum out jo! ti like minc. I also take this 0IlPortunity of 
h,mking you for the promptItude you showed \U lettlllg me 
l.ayc the Cornet. YOll sail! yOll woulcl lct me ha"e it iu foul' 
lays and for anyone ill your trade to keep theil' WOI'll seems 
t , 'I� almost ;l miracle. l've heen tllerc lJeforc) and I know. 
-I sllall  ahln}s remain, yOUl'S truly, J UH :S  RE.\L 
1st ClImhedanll Yolulltee\' .-I.rtil lel'�·, 
l'urli,le, }; o "ellluer 15th. 1-!10. 
l )eal" :-iirl -l have plen:-.ure in ellc1o�i�lg �hellue tor !:!6 us. 
1'1 pal lllcmt oi your account for l'CpCllnng lIlstl'Umellts. T e i l1:;tl'Umellts ]IJok c:\trcmely well awl ;lP)1Clll' as good 
is U I;;.\\ , - Yuurs trll}\'J DA\'llJ )l.A I� ,  ('a}ltiull . 
.\. \\ A 1\;" I �G. 
t ; cutlcmCll -It }H\yjnl' come to my llotice thnt a curtaiu 
1\1In (If instnimcHt dcal�J's are getting orders by usiug my 
narlH: 1.5 an intl:l'cstcd ])i\l'ty it .. the Ilrm, and that wh3.t 
I'd er. I take have to �,) to tlIcir place to be doctored 'which 
i:ltsC), this h; to ZlVO notice that should thi� OCCIU' again I slI.tll lll",t certainly t:Lkc fnrther proceeclings and hare the 
whole eXpO$f�tl. I lltay here �ay that 1 hayo nothi l lg to do 
\\ ill! an!! ri rll1. I am strictly on l ily o w n  footin,.:, employin·r 
tlJt' VCl'Y he�t of workmen tltld pa�'iug: the best of mOlley, alld 
.. ell r1'OlI1 my 0\\ 11 d'll')r, Iwf (l'OIlt. plll)lic hU WiC� Ot arti:an 
" ,tellillg.', ol' nny uthor out uf the way pbces. 1 sell frolll  
, . .  here they can COillt' again and l'ccdg-nise the PCl'J::.OII tliat 
olll them. Tru,Ullg the culprit will take a goo,l hint trolll 
the ,I\)OYO, "  ("i�ned) FREI> vq:Il.UI. 
I : olltlelllen, - I\'e trust that you re ,l<.\. the abo"e carefully, 
and tlten try to think why we put 50 much truth in our 
.lll\'crti�cmel1t, \ cry simple to :In:'W\;cl' : \\·0 have n so­
called IIlRker in this uh.trict, who h;ls been trailing With 
'n's hands galore, I,y sol\lug instruments through land 
}fJI'lls qf })ulJli� houses , through mtisans' dwel ling-s, Hlhl 
l'l"lYatc hot1!ics. Thc:')c. iustrunumb (1 kHOtf'P�if�ctl!l well, 
'8 1 Bold tht/I( as dlblJ� h), have been sold as neady new. 
'lilt whell they came to he te,.ted " as found t,) ut) nearly 
twenty yeal's' olel. . ' , _ . 'Ye only " ish t!tat \1 r . .r oster, 0\ �elhy, 1 c,rkslllre, would 
rllll!1isll lli3 name . and the n the uanlls wuuld not l"onllcmn �'·('ry iu trulI\cnt dealer 101' the nkc ur One defaultel', 
\V� ackllowlellgc /lw..;,Jl r/JoHt-!JTO!" lh,  h u t  (t't:. are g�11.tlelllfn , 
i( J'aiUhf./(,ru:ard. ltonl'�t J/aklfl',";', Rep:.lu·cl'S, .Ele...:tl'u· 
rlateni, anti I '  ihlel's. . ' � _ ' Wc canllot :1ttempt to l)llhll'h LIst of .:'i e\\ awl Sec'md 
h.\n<.1 l nstrumt.;uts in this naafi ... , etcs, hut you can rdy Oil 
S 'it.'lling- you ri0o,1 In:-;t.l'umt.:ntq frOIl! oU(; pound upw.U'ds. 
Wc can supply YOII with full lIeW or lull second,h and, 
I t  ithcr ill Bra s or Eluctl'O·]IIIlt.c(l. \V c call ah:io ;;up.ply you 
with UIlY Fittin::;:s, Ca t.:s, 'I usic llooks , or ('Orl,let �O�OS, of 
e',",'ry de6�l'iptjull. Yqtt cantlot (1'0 , .. 'rollg' '� h(ltcv�r you 
l � l\lire in Ura�3 }}atlcl liue , alld if \';c tlo llot smt YOU lll llO), 
fd,n"h wc wi1l 1l.Ot accrpt !lQur IllU1U',II, , .  
An" thcr relJlin,I�\'.-I sec i u an a, h l'rtisem�lIt a te,llmolllal 
\\ it�l nly name attadlcll. Thiti �amc h:t� ueen �ut a�l(l 
c.ltvCll to Buit ct.!rtain p·lrp05e�. }�Otl mtt�t not (to Lt agnlll . 
'I r. \Jail,r eovth alld " 1'. !\ut lIoutlI were the �entlclllen 
ha� "'pairc,l an,l 1,latcII my small curnet. Our present 
rlJl . ) our humlJl1' l-iCl'\ ants, \1 .\.J ( j il IlOOT ll ,\; Flll:O D l  R U .U! , 
J U'it one \\1..))>(1 to tlnish.-'Yc 11(\\'0 al l rC:lt1 in the B[fH,l 
�\. '.l"S the fnl llJwillg \,,·urd, · \'{e do Ilot l' - Iy oIl l1fake.rx or 
P, U/.'. ·,uwl C,tnduc'onl ; " U  �cll oll our In\ 11 llH.'rit or not 
t all. Wc also Bee that thesu l.cop1e call sIIPI.I) ,-Llllf 2;' per 
lit. hwer tilalt the makers. II'/.ut are !JUlt th'dk'i":J a�QII/ 
llak" 
We w .. r\'altt all " ur plating ; wc I!wlrantce to do tho beot 
! wf1rk1llnn!hill in c\'l:ry departlnellt. CfJlltC a/l,l SIY/O,. lot'r.(!c • ' 
)J \JoR. t.:IJOl H ,\: 1 1: 1. 1). VI l: lI.\. ll ,  t'J, I J I  \ I'I:{. 'Ti�f:J:1', S.\Lrul�l'. 
CORRECT· PROPORTIONATE BRASS M USICAL INSTRU M ENT MANUFACTURER, 
SILVER-I'LATER, GILDER, AND 
ROAD, SS, LONDON 
ARTISTIC ENGRAVER, 
M: ANCHESTER. 
[Wo �ks-l , B ritain Street, London Road_) 
.. o 
ESTABLISHED 1876. (--) WORKS-238, TEMPERANOE STREET, ARDWIOK, MANOHESTER. " '0 . � BANDSMEN who try a Sample of our first-class Instruments win agree that we deserve .<2 the large number of Testimonials already sent in to us. W. T. personally has both .. 
Theoretical and Practical ability, and can place in the hand s  of Contesting Bandsmen i 
the exact Instruments to meet their requirements. Good, full, strong tone, and ex- (0 
ceptionally well in tune, and compact models. --..... 
Bands supplied with Full Brass and Plated Sets, at a liberal discount for cash, or on Lt) 
easy terms_ I rt Samples sent to be tried and tested against any other makers. ......... 
Cornets satisfactorily Plated and Engraved from 25/-. .,§ 
Specialities-Cornets, Trombones, and 3, 4, and 5 Valved Euphoniums, to suit �� 
Professional Artistes. '-" 
Largest Repairing House in the Kingdom. Charges very l'easonable. I I'll 
A 
Second-hand Instruments taken in exchange as part payment for our new ones. E-I 
TR I AL EAR NESTLY S O L I C ITED. (-) 
I MPORTANT TO N O RTH COUNTRY 
P R I C E  LIST POST FREE. 
BANDS AND BANDSMEN. 
toot 
P 
rn 
--. -- . �. O'BP..IEl'I , J>rcsident. 
,
'lOllS of th,� Phcclllx Brass Balld. Blrml\l'�ham, )fay o!",l. 1807. To )lcssrs. Avent and Lo.-lienr Sus, I have much p1ea'"ra to inf"rm yon that the �leJltbers ?( the Baml a�·.e very pleased with l'nilorms, which are :, good Ilt. The cnps are splendId, amI the umlOI'D1s, we are pleased to say, are second to none in Birmin"ham We shall require 3 or 4 more suits tor new memhers shOltly.-I remain yours trulyO • 
WM. \YHITEllOUSE, Hon. Secretary, Vauxh,:U Con·e.e llo�e 
Gt. }'rancis Street, llirmingharu. ' 
Why pay high pnces for Uniforms, when we supply splendid 
quality Officers' Uniform Suits Complete, 1 6/9.  
Trousers made, new to measure, with any colOHr stripe down aides ' gold 
or silver Guard Shape Oap, new to measure ; and Blue Cloth Patrol J�cket, 
with Austrian knots, and heavily braided across ihe breast. Same BIl 
supplied to the Bandsmen at the Indian Exhibition. Hundreds of 
Suits Sold this season. Send for Samples. 
Splendid UNIFORM SUITS, Tunic, Scarlet and Black Facings, new 
Trousers, and New Cap, 16/- suit. 
Splendid UNIFORM SUITS, Yellow and Scarlet Facings-Tllnio 
Trousers, New Oap, and Belt, 16/9. 
Splendid UNIFORlII SUITS, White and Yellow Facings, heavily Braided. 
all new to measure except Tunic, which is almost equal to new, 15/9. 
We give a Guarantee with all Uniforms and Oaps supplied by us to 
in accordance with the late Government Act. Credit if required. 
the BANDSMAN'S ILLUS TRATED POCKET BOOK of 
UNIFORMS, sent post free on application. Every 
Article Marked in Plain Figuxes. 
SPECIaL VALUE, New White Glaze OROSSBELT and Black Patent 
POUOH, 2/11-
J. H. ,VOOD,;' contract with Besson & 00. having expired, he has again resumed the old established 
businesti of ,VOUVS & 00. ,  Band Instrument Makers and rrepairerR. Havmg retained the _ame Plant 
and Stair of 'York men special attention will be gIven t ) Repairs of any make of Instrument which will 
be done promptly, skilfully, and ecouomically. 
J H. WOODS is sti l l  Agent for t h e  Sale of Besson 1 nstr u m e nts, and has a n u m ber in Stock. 
New Black Patent MUSIO POUOHES EBin. by 6in.), and Buff CROSS BELT, 
with Brass Buckles and Ornaments, 3/11.  
SPEOIALITY. - Cornets, own make. aL following Cash price" ;-£5 10s. ,  £4 4s" and £3 3�. 
Easy 'l'unus can be arranged. These OOl'nets cannot be beatf'TI. 
Note Address-WOODS & CO., 152, WESTGATE ROAD, NEWCASTLE-ON-TYNE. Let 'em all come 01' write 
for Fin est New BAND CATALOGUE in Engola.lld. lea 
Illustratioll9. Many New Dosigns in Caps and Uniforms. 
'LrLte Besson's .:'i ewcastle Repairing Branch). 
It.:! SI 'IIOHELD, condu ctor
l 
Tonyrefail Siher Band, open I J E._WILKINSO'" is open to Coach Bands for Contests.-� . to Teach alld Adj ul icate.-Address Silver Band. • 1\ elsoll House, 80, IIayward Road, Harton llill, Bristol. 
nstitute, Tonyrefail, Porth, SouLh Wales. -, . , . , . .. , . , R H. COOPER, Solo Cornet, Band Teacher and J udge.-BA�W'DLKlS , .RE A D  T H l  I E S r L \1 0 � I A L - , • Addl'ess 57, DucUey Street Luton. )1 1'. A. COLI.IXS.-Slr,-I am very pleased wlth the -- ' 
22 I nstruments YOII hwe Repaired for the K e tterillg Victoria B D. JACKSON, the well-known Yorkshire Band Trainer Uall Band . We have now had them si" weeks since you • and Adjudieat,?r, is open for engagements. Thirty 
repaired them , and ha,-e given them a fair test. They were years practLCal expenence. Has won over 100 first prizes. 
in a "el'y bad condition when we sent them to yOll, having Terms modernte. -Address, Leeds Road, Dewsbury, Yorks . 
been in constant work for neal' 10 years . You have made -
them like u. new set. We are more than satislled with the 
work. For my own part 1 have been connected with brass 
bands fo\' 35 years, and I cau conscientiously say that your 
work is the be,t, and your price the most reasonable. 1 . '  
mllst also thauk YOll for the C[uick time you let us have them 
back.-Yours. WARREX EAST, Bandmaster . Kettel'illg. 
1'0 111'. A. COLLI.:'iS, ,[usieal Instrnment )Inker, Repairer, 
allli Dealer, un, 8haftcsbury Avenue, London, W . C. 
_l\ .  HI�DLEY'S DEPOT 
FOlt 
SECOXl>­
HAXD I XSTRUMENTS. 
U' YOU RE'lUIRE A�Y KI:::-rD OF BA�D 
INSTI{U}IENT, SEND FOR LIST .AND 
PARTICTLARS, lST ATI:::-rG REflUIRE­
}IEN TS. 
3 0 0  I N  S T O C K .  
I XSTRU}IE�l'S BOUGHT, SOLD , OR 
:E:s.()HA�GED. 
S .. DIPLES OF BAND P1:.IXTIXG SENT POST 
FREE O� REOEIPT !OF POST CARD. 
ADDRES::\ : 
:2 1 ,  CLC\lBEB. �T]{'EET, XOT'I'IXGHA.1L 
THE 
N AVY 
ARMY 
.t\ xn 
J OU-RNAL, 
(EDITED BY WILLIAll 11. HUl'CHISOX). 
, N o . 1 0  is N ow R eady,  
AND WILL BE SENT AS A SPEOIAL SAMPLE 
TO ALL BANDS ENCLOSI�G 2/- WHO 
HA VE �o'r YET HAD TIlE JOURNAL. 
�o . 10 CON'.rA1Nt>-
Bi:o.·d of Passa.ge," 
Suite by }Iendelssohn 
(One of the most beautiful work, eyer written. X 0 
repertoire is complete without it. ) 
A Edition. 
S Edition. 
F u ll Milita ry. 
F u ll B rass. 
THIS JOUHS AL DOES SOT COMPETE 
WITH THE NOHTHERN JOURNALS, BEI�G 
ON BNTll{ELY DIF_FEKKNT LINES , AND 
BANDS 1I1AY VERY WJ:o;LL SUBSCRIBE TO 
IT EXTRA. THEl1.B ARE 6 NUM BERS PER 
ANNL":'.[ AT 2, - TO SUBSCRIBE RS, Ol� 3 6  
FOR ODD COPIES. FULL PARTICULAR::; 
OX APPLW A'l'ION . •  
�IA:><Y OF TH E  ::\U}IBEllS H A  Y E  BEEN 
PATRIOTIC M USIC FOR BRASS BAND PLAYED BEFORE THE QUEE� AT ' I WINDSOR, A�O THE JOUUNAL IS TAKEN 
( Reed Parts if req uired.) , BY THE T.JIFE GUAR O::;, ROYAL HORSE 
--
Bau,1 Hand Baull Ext'a I GUARDS, ROY AL EXGINEERS, SCOTS 01 2'. of 20. of 12. parts. GREYS, SOOTS GU"U{DS, hI' DRAGOONS, d 11 s. d. s. d. d .  I 17TH L_\.NCERS, 20TH H'eSSARS, &C., &C. HlIlllC, .1 . I)rd -' Soliltch oj the ( �ueetl, lll.ll'l'h 2 1>..:1 � 0 1 4 2 --:B.II'!·i, 0.-' ),larch o( the oh! 
Bt'igatle ' (ready Dec. I,,) . , 
Dlou ,-' l ndt.'l' tht! B;1nnel' of 
Yictury: march . • . . . . . . . .  
2 � 2 0 1 4 2 I JEFFERY'S, LTD., 70, Bemel's St.,  Loncion. IESTABLIS H E D  lSS:l 2 "J ... 0 1 4, :z 
S o,,,,'owieski, l( - I 1 rule}' Free-
dom's Fla!!,' march . . . . . . _ .  2 b 
�rytlrl1etoll . 1I .-' The Last Stand ,'  
march (composed ill honolll' 
of 'Iajor Wilsoll and his 
men) . ' . . . . _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , :! 8 
mdgooll , T.-' �l'ns of the Hrave,' 
nl arch . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '2 � 
l ' artlU<llln ,.J.-' English / selection 5 4 
Clll'l'i .-' A Little British .\rmy, ' 
march . . ' . . _ . . . .  . .  . .  . .  . 2 8 
" (}l'd.-' Danuy jth/ �election , . . .  5 '" 
J'iefkll.-' (lucen of Ellgla\l(I , '  
march (introducing . God 
Saye the QlIeell ' . . . . . . _ . . . � ., 
IUviere, J. ' l:i onor to the Brave, ' 
�rand patriotiC march . . .  .) b 
IIare, L.-' Red, \Yllltc and Blue,' 
::-. ational j;'antasia  . . . . . . . . 5 
R h·iere. J . --' The Lnite(\ Hen·ice.' 
iuntas;'" (on .:'i aval nncl 
:llilitary Airs) . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Bfmnisseau.-; }'al'ewell, nlal't!h 
(introducing' ' The G irl I 
left behind me ' alHl ' Auld 
tal1g Ryne ) • • . .  
ltivicL'e,  J. - ' Deal' Englaucl ,' 
w afch (introdui..'i llg' song 
, ])ear England ' and ' DolI' � 
l\lrg-et me ' . , . . . . . . . . . . . • , .  
Aruuckle , J . -' l{olling home to 
dear qltl England ,' march . .  :2 8 
:SI1I1JlsOn , J'.. W.-' God and 0111' 
Qn€lJn: march . . . , . , . 
IIewitt, C. W.  . \ e  men onlenie 
England : march . . _ .  
}'itzgeral,l, J .  --!Sation.l Air •.  
' England ' (containing ' I :od 
;'\aye the queen, . Gotl Hlcss 
tho Prince of Wale,,' , Rule 
]JTit� �lnia "  ' British G l'ena.-
dWf,:, . , .  
lU vicre, J .- ' "'hen JOIlIIY comes 
marching home,' march . . .  , 
Rivicl'c, J. ' Tramp . tra.mp) the 
boys are marching ' . . . . . . . . 
o 
I M PORTANT. 
� 0 
2 0 
2 0 
4 0 
2 0 
� 0 
o 
., 0 
2 0 
.1 0 
2 0 
:! I) 
1 .j. 
1 4 
4 
., 0 
1 � 
1 � 
2 
2 
4 
2 
H awkes' N o. 5 March Book :untaills ' Soldiers 
of the Queen,' march, and seVUl otht.:l�, viz :-
2. . The ' 0Stel" S !Sister, ' march , . . . . . , '  T. llidgood 
:t • Advance Guanl,'  march . . , . . . . . J .  11 'ut manu 
4 .  • A ( ; l'cat ];j� Shame: man.:h . . . . . .. . . . . . . . p. O'J)onnell 
(in troducin:; , At lilY tillle of life. ) 
5. -' rhe I:rave 1 1Id (J uanls,' march . . . . . . . . . . . . _ . E .  Dillding 
, ( . (illtl'oduciu� 
' A �olllieJ' bOl "a mottu. '1 
1,.- .:'i ow wo sh an't he long,' 1IlIlrl'1l . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Halllpton 
(intro,lllcillg ' One o( the eal'ly bil'll •. ') i.-' Say Au Itevoir,' llUl l'ch . . . .  . . . . . . .  . • . . .  T. Bal'llanl S.-' The l'rille of the l:Ianll: Illurch . . . . .  Theodorc Beunett 
Price 6d. net each Instru ment. 
Terms Cash with Order. Send l i st of I nstru m e nts 
H AW K E S  S O N ,  
D E N M A N  STR EET, PICCA D I L L Y  C I R C U S, 
LON DON. 
& 
[ After 2 0  years' 
CBE of 
g 
SET ill 
BAND, 
tL 
the 
" PROTOTYPE " 
FOOT GUARDS 
the] 
I Governor.� 
I 
I 
OF 
, :1 
Canada 
HA ' J e S T  P U R C I [ A S E D  
FRO�l 'Cs _\ FULL NE,V 
" PROTOTYPE " SET, ,V ITH 
TO DRCMS COJIPLETE, 
REPLACE THE aLl) SET. 
TIl L'  IS  A GENLJ1 KE _\ND RE­
LIABLE K IND O F  'rE T1-
.JION I AL. 
H , BROOK STREET , HUDDERSFIELD . 
Come to the Fountain Head. 
The greatest Band Uniform Manufacturer and Dealer in England. 
Government Oontractor and Patentee of the new Gold and Silver 
Peak Oaps, which all Bands should see before giving any order. 
I will give a written guarantee with all Oaps and Uniforms 
that they will not infringe the Uniform Act. Send for Illustra.ted 
Oatalogue and New Designs of Uniforms, Oaps, &c. 
TELEGRAMS-" BEEVIllR," HUDDERSFIELD. 
Brook Street Factory, Hudderslleld. Alfred Street Factory, Huddersfteld. 
1 0 2  1 04 1 0 6  
1 54 1 9 0  1 5 6  
1 60 1 92 
2 3  2 1  1 1  
1 2  
JEROME THIBOUVILLE-LAMY & CO. 
7 & 10, CHR R TERHOUS E  S TR E E T, 
L ON DON, E. C. 
Steam Factories at GRENELLE, MIB.ECO't1RT and. LA COUTURlit 
And. at I' ARIS,  SYDNEY, and NEW YORK. 
Makers of al l 
IVl iJitarJl 
B a n d  
I n struments 
of e rJerJl 
description . 
CORNETS. 
SAXHORNS. 
TROMBON ES. 
HELICONS. 
DRUMS, 
CYMBALS. 
&c. 
kinds of Musical I nstruments. 
o'C'It SI'ECIAL MODEL EtTI'HONltTM, a.s per a.bove design, with new system double 
a.ir tubinlS to the 4th va.lve, �iving" the lowest notes with great fa.cHity, is a.n 
I 
L 'NRIGllT A�D ROUND'S BRASS BA:\D NEWS. J .\,XUARY 1 ,  1 900. 
" NEW MODEL ' i CONTESTI NC BAND  I NSTRUM ENTS are 
admitted by al l to be the best for Brass Bands. 
Mr. JOHN PALEY, Solo Cornet, Bla ck Dike Band, write " Nay. 3rd , I S !) ! )  
Mes�I's. Hawkcs and Son. 
. Dear Sirs,-After giving your NEW l\IODEL CO PNET, wh ich I won at the IJ(,\\-
Bnght
.
Ol1 qontest on August 5th,  1 8 9 9 ,  a thorough trial, I have pleasure in telling you that 
I COllsldc'r It to be in every detail a first-class Instrument.-Yours truly, 
(Signed) JOHN P ALEY. 
Mr. THOMAS HERD, Bandmaster, Wellington Garrison Band, New Zealand, 
·writes, Septenlber 2 1st,  1 8 9 9  : ­
l\Iessrs . Hawkcs and Son. 
. .  Dear S�rs ,-The NE"W MODEL COH,�ET safely arrived, and after having t ested It III every co�celyable manner, I ean honestly Ray that it is a splendid Instru ment , tll1l1 it 
does you cTcdIt. -¥OUl'S faithfully , (Signed)  T. HERD. 
At the ALDERSHOT CONTEST, Sep tember, 1898, the First Prizes both in the 
Selection and the March Contests were secured by the UXBRIDGE AND 
HILLIN GDON BAND playing upon a complete set of the HA WKE S' BAND 
INSTRUMENTS. 
LXSTS 
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HAWKES & SON, Denman Street, Piccad i l ly C i rcus, London ,  W. (9{a�!o:!!��OD' !!!,���JEBON:::�d in O:i���{os, I -�:--�Te�le""gr"'ap�hi-c A"adr�ess-- �-------------------------
" DRUMMER," Liverpool. Internat10nal Exhlb1t1on, Liverpool, lSSe, the 1I1rrhost Award-GOLD MEDAL ; Sa.lta.ire A.LL INSTRUMENTS SKILFULLY REP A.IRED ON THE PREMISES. Telephone-1142. Yorkshire, lSS7, IIi�hest Awa.rd ; Newca.stle-on-Tyne, lSS7, El:1!rhest Awa.rd ; l'a.rls, lSS9 ; Leed�, lS90 ; DoulSla.s, I.O.K., lS92 ; FOIt TONE AND T'C'NE. CATALOGU E POST FREE. 
-
All Uniforms in accordance with Act of Parliament. 
z; . .  >-:J ::> Cl> :::l � Z S , � 0-
E-4 - '0 Q:l et> 
� 
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<I I:' 
� r+ 8' ). " 0 111 IP a to 
:! t:r' � : 0 ...... � !I) � ;.,--� �.�-
.. 
IIALLETT, PORTER &, DOWD, 
Band DutfittsIs, Nsw and SSGond-Band, 
CALEDONIAN nOAD, LONDON, N. 
C· HEA PE ST B C l' f'b I )'.  hl'> G L A l'> D  FOh B A N D  UNI FOR M S, any design m ade to 
o rder; fit p\larnntred. 
Illustrated Catalog ue and Rules for �p.1f 
Measnrenlent spnt post free. 
Sample� 01 Uniforms sent on approval. 
All k1llds of Uniforms, new and second-han d .  
at lowest possIble prices. 
Copies of unsolicited Testimonials on application. 
New Band Trousers, with stripe, made to 
me!L8ure, from 5/9 per pair. 
New Band Tunics, to measure, from 11,9 each, 
made of cloth or serge ; a marvel at the price. 
Bands requiring cheap Uniforms, new or sooond· 
hand, will find it greatly to their advantage to 
place their orders with us. 
BA D CAPS. well made, from 1/ · each ; any design made to order, 
A splendid patent.leather Music Card Case, 
with white patent leather Shoulder Belt at a very 
low price ; samples on application. 
Waist Belts, Gloves, Great Coats, Capes, Badgl"8, 
Music.'"l Instruments, Pouches, Braids, &0. 
Bandmasters are requested to kindly inform us, 
when ordering samples about the price the band 
wish to pay. with a description, if possible, as we 
have �uch an immense number ef designs, 
Satlsfactory references or Cash will be required 
f t>e:lore Goods can be forwarded. If responsible 
guarantee be provided, arrangements can be made 
for the payment weekly or monthly of a certain 
a.monnt until the whole snm be paid. 
Registered Trade Mark. , 
R. J .  WARD  & SO NS, 
A��G�:'D�e
N
��:e�:
ETI LIVERPOOL ; 
And 102, CONW A Y S'l'EEET, BIRXENHEAD, 
musical InsUumenl manufacturers 
ESTABLISHED 
1803. 
TO HER M AJESTY'S AR MY, NAVY, VOLUNTEERS, 
AND GOVER N M ENT SCHOOLS. 
Cornets from 25/- Slide Troms. , G-Bass 30/-
Tenors 
Baritones 
" 40/- Bugles (Regulat ion) Copper, 12/6 
45/- BB-Flat Bass . . .  130/-
Euphoniums 
Bombardons 
Slide Troms. , Bb 
55/- Side Drums 25/-
70/- Bass Drums 60/· 
25/- Cymbals . . .  12/6 
Repairing a Speciality-done in our own Factory. Send on an Instrument for Repairs and judge 
for yourselves. You will save 6/- in the pound. 
ANY INSTRUMENT SENT ON APPROV AL ON RECEIPT OF P.O.O.,  AND MONEY RETURNED 
IN FULL IF NOT SATISFACTORY. 
=---=== 
R. J .  WAR D  & SONS, 1 0, St. Anne Street, Liverpool ,  B anches ' 67, Dale Street. Liverpool ,  and r . 102, Conway Street, Bi rkenhead . WHERE POST OFFICE ORDERS ARE TO BE MADE PAYABLE. 
New Designs. HENRV KEAT & SONS. New Models. 
(;(;  1VI 0 ZJ' 0 F;; <> ::H. __ -4 
Brass :Band. Instruments and Cornets. 
" 
�. 
T h e  fo l lo w i n g Test i ", o n ial (an'l on g the n'lany) shows the q uality, to ne, &c. , &c. , 
of the " Mo noforn'l " Corn ets. 
Dear �ir,-J ha,·e great pleasure in testifying to the excellenc� of your N EW " �IOXOF()�M " eOR", ET'; . . The one. 
you 
supplied to me I gave a most sevcre test, aud tonn,\ It. perfect m ev�rJl re�pect. fhe IjuulttJ:' of the tooe )� I C lllurkauly 
fine, .and equal throughout the entlro compass 01 the ).nstr�nllent. 1(."e f,.eedryn�,a"d ea?e wlt� w�l�h the. �)gh n.otes �1'e outulllable is such as [ have naer found m allY other lDstIUlllent. KoUauu s cel�iJlate� C"I: ��.o�J, Polka , , ,'! Ith 
its numerOUS top D's will never be a terror to cornet playerd who use your " )1 0",01 OK\J CORN EIS ; also the fhe 
Lost Chord, ' " lIoly 'city," &c. , &c. , bringing down the hO�lse nightly " itll them. . 
The low register is alike fTee and pOlceI"jul. As a solo LDstrulllent yours WIll favourably bear cOlllpanson anywltere.-
Yom" faithfully J!'. RI DOLPll �j()ORB, ., ::;010 C01'net, Alextlmlra Theatre , London, N. ; �ons Jules Guittons Orchestra, .'le. , &c. 
* ;} *  
Silver Plating. 
* * *  
Ordinary. Superior. ExtraSuperior. RpedaL Best (lunlity. Engraving. 
E.flat TenoI' 1I0rn . . . . . . . . . .  3 1:1 (; . .  4 10 0 . .  ;' 5 0 . . a I.i 0 ... 2 5 . . :! 15 . . Wre.aths, 5, .  
n·flat ll:ll'itone . . . . . . . . . . . . -j 4 0 . . fi 0 0 . .  5 15 6 . . I.i 1(; 6 . .  3 5 . .  :\ 15 . . O"dmury, j G 
n·flut EUllllOniulll 3 valves 4 11 (; . .  ;, 10 0 . . (; a 0 . .  7 7 0 . . 1 fJ • .  " 0 . .  alllI 10. · 
B·Jlat Euphonium' 4 valves 5 15 (i • •  7 0 0 . . 8 0 . .  n 9 0 . . -1 15 . . 5 10 . .  llamlsomely 
E.flul .B()Jllbardon� . . . . . . . . . 6 16 6 . . � � 0 . .  10 0 0 . . 1 1 1 1  0 . . (j 1;' . . b 10 . . En�ruvell, 
, BH·llaC Bomhardon . . . . . . . � � 0 . .  10 10 0 . .  12 12 0 . .  11 14 0 . . 8 15 . .  10 10 . . 1�1· to 21 · 
ll·flat Cornet, � o. 1 .  . . . . . . . 3 :3 0 . . - . .  1 (; . .  -_ . . W re.nths, 6, . 13·lIat ('ornet, X<;. � . . . . . . . . 3 13 6 . .  4 4 0 . •  f, 5 0 . . . .  . .  1 10 . •  1 L) . . Ordlllary, 7 G, 10 · 
B.llat Cornet, '10. 3 . . . . . . . .  - . .  (; 6 0 . .  7 7 0 . . - . .  2 2 . . ll'dsomely EllgnlYcll, 
B JhLt ( 'ornet, l-:cho . . . . . . . . 4 4 0 . .  5 5 0 . .  6 16 6 . . 8 8 0 . . 1 15 . .  2 � . . 15:· to :!li. 
Leather 
e!L8Cs. 
30 
3� G 
35 · 
40 . 
50. · 
17 6, 21 . 
26'·, 30 · 
35:·, 12'· 
HENRY KEAT & SONS, 105 Be 103, Matthias Road, London, N. 
R OY A L  L E T T E R S  P A T E N T. 
WILLIAM BOOTH calls attention to the advantages the abov� Patent .Water Valve possesses over the old Water Key now m use, VlZ. :-
1st.-It enables the player to play the longest selection without having occasion to empty water a8 is necessary with the old Key . 
. 2nd. -JIavlng no Spring or Cork whatever In connectlon WIth It, th�re is no possibility oC its getting out oC order. 3rd.-Belllg a reservoir it prevents the water being blown 
In any other part of the Instrument. 
4�h.-The Valve Is perCectly air· tight, and can be rued 
whilst the Instrument is being played . 
PRIOES : BRASS INSTRUMENTS, 7/6. ; ELEOTRO. 10/6, 
Testimonials (which are too numerons to pUbllsh) can be 
seen on application to 
"\ V ILLIAM BOOTH, 
89, DRAKE f:iTHEET, 1WCHDALE. 
Dealer and Repairer of !ill kinds of Brass Instruments 
New Patent Protector, f0r 4tb Valve of Euphon1um 
prlce 1/-. 
w. B. wishes to InCorm !landsmen that he employs none 
but the best Practical Workmen in the trade, thereby en 
suring perfect safety to all instruments lntrusted to hla 
charge 
Refereuce can be made to Bandmasters OWE!!, SWIFT, 
GLADNIliY. or any Bandmaster In the North oC :F:nllland. 
Printed and Published by and Cor TBOll.AS HARaRoVES 
WRIGBT and llENRY ROUND, at No. 84.  Ersklne Street 
In tbe City of Liverpool, to which A ddress all Communi. 
catioDJ for the Edltor are requested to be forwarded. J.\ "  l Ala· ,  1�" . 
